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REE AUCTION SALE IN CROWELL SATURDAY

the I

alia School to 
en 1941-42 Term 
onday Morning
ongressman Ed 
ossett Will Speak 
9 o’Clock

-e Thalia Consolidated School 
start its 1941-42 term of 

ooi next Monday mornintr.
t 1, at 9:00, according to an 
ouneement released from Tha- 
resterday by Supt. Bailey Ren- 
1 Plans are going forward 
have everythin« in readiness 
the opening date. The super- 
ndent pointed out that per-| 
the most important feature 

,e opening of school would be 
appearance o f Congressman 

Gossett at the general assem- 
in the auditorium at 9 o’clock. 
Gossett has recently returned 

m Washington, and he will dis- 
s the war -ituation in Europe 
the relation o f the United 

rfs to it. The appearance of 
irressmati Gossett at Thalia 
ris the people o f this section 
re opportunity to hear a good 
.„«ion of the situation, as his 
> to Thalia marks his first ap- 
rar.ce in this county for some 

Supt. Kennels stated that 
program in the auditorium 

¡Id ¡¡tart promptly at 9 o’clock. 
Mr. Gossett has to leave short- 
after his address.
The faculty, according to Mr. 
nnels, is as yet incomplete, hut 
elections to vacancies will be 
4,. by the start of school. The 
t day will be given over to 
istration, classification, and 
ance of books to students.

drivers for the coming 
mi vear are Ed Payne, Frank 
d. and Buster Lindsay. Mr. 
ie is also caretaker o f the 
1̂ buildings. Trustees o f the 
lia school are W. J. Long, 
ident; Willie Cato, secretary; 
L. Swan. W. A. Johnson, John 
ompson Jr., Jim Moore, and 
H. Hammonds.

The public is invited to attend 
opening program of school.

Ne’.v Bridge on Wichita River Opened to Traffic Special Event Sponsored by Crowell
Merchants; Sale fo Be Held on Lot 
South of PostofEce a! 1:30 o’Clock
Annv Morale Head Beop'e. Ur«?^ to Bri" g

A nyth in g  They want 
to Sell; N o  Expense

Photo Courtesy of Highway Department

Football Practice Will Start Monday 
Morning, September 1:1941 Team 
Will Be Built Around Two Re2u!ar>

Bus
ool

F>e

Three Quanah Men 
Killed in Car-Truck 
Collision Tuesday

Three Quanah men were fatal
ly injured at 10:4-" Tuesday 
morning when a gasoline truck 
and a car met in a head-on col
lision at the intersection of High
way 287. just inside the city lim
it# o f West Quanah.

The dead are: J. C. Clements, 
GO, employee of the Q A & P. 
railroad shops; J. M. Drake. 70, 
retired from services o f the Cer
tain-Teed plant of Acme; S. B. 
Wells. 73, pioneer Quanah plumb
er. The former two were dead 
when received at the hospital and 
Mr. Wells died about 2:30 Tues
day afternoon.

The three men were returning 
to Quanah from a fishing trip 
when the accident occurred. The 
driver of the truck, Delmo Mitch
ell. of Chillicothe, was uninjured 
except for minor bruises and 
scratches. Both the truck and 
car were demolished.

utomobile Accident 
curs Near Thalia 
turday Night

A mule was killed on the high
s' a short distance east of 
alia Saturday night by a car 
iven by a Wichita Fails man. 
only after the accident oecur- 
I. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer 
re coming from Vernon and 
hr car ran over the dead mule 
ich was on the right hand side 
the pavement. Miss Alma 

alker was also an occupant of 
e Spencer car. They received 
!y minor injuries. Both cars 
re badly damaged.

d,

ual Encampment 
H. D. and 4-H

lubs Sept 3-4
The annual encampment o f the 
rue demonstration clubs and 4-H 
ubs of the county will be held 
Spring Lake Country Club lake, 
rting Wednesday morning, 
Id 1. it was announced Tues- 
f by Miss Joellene Vannoy, 
He demonstration agent.

BUY FARM

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland pur
ged this week 220 acres of 
ud two miles east o f Foard City 
»m Mrs. W. C. Buck o f Farm- 
hlle. This tract o f land ad- 
18 100 acres o f land already 
ped by Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
d srives them a half section of 

in a body. The deal was 
by Claude Callaway, local 

estate dealer.

Gambleville School 
to Open Monday

The Gambleville School will op
en for the 1941-42 term on Mon
day. Sept. 1, next Monday.

Teachers employed to teach the 
Gambleville school for the com
ing term are Deva B. Morrison, 
principal, and Verdelle Nelson.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. J. W. Curtis.
Mrs. L. G. Andrews.
L. M. Brown.
Mis. Jack Phillips and baby.
Baby Favors (colored.)

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Dale Jones.
Mrs. Mattie Davis.
Mrs. Walter Black.
Mrs. H. E. Thomson.
Pauline Owens.
Louis Rivers.

BiMr and Mrs. Jack Phillips.
Aug. 27, boy.

ROTARY c l u b

Rotarian Albert Chaney of the 
Quanah Club was a visitor at tbe 
meeting of the Ccowell Rotary 
Club Wednesday at noon.

An interesting quiz program 
was conducted  by Irving Fisch.

Draft ins by 1  ̂ote

nd
ade

BUYS HOME

I T. Graves has recently bought 
e home of Guy Todd near the 
Ptist Church. The home has 
n .te-papered and re-painted on 
inside and Mr. and Mrs.

■ Ves and daughters have mov- 
.ln The outside will also be 
mted.

Todd has bought a small 
inn fr°m Mr. and Mrs. George 
- r s a short distance northeast 

-towell and he and Mrs. Todd 
moved to that location.

b ir t h

¡■° Mr and Mrs. Jack PhilHps.j 
l^Stevenson Robert Phillips,"

A .‘cording to Coach Graves
•ball practice f ‘ the- Crow.

• Mon.
ng, Sept Ther 

b ?w • practice periods each day 
for the first week. One will be 
'■:eld from 8 until 10 o’clock in 
the morning ar.d the other one 
from 1 until G o’clock in the a f
ternoon.

Coach Graves will have only 
two regulars to build the 1941 
machine around. Bobby Spears, 
guard, and Charge Thomposn, 
tackle, are the two boys that 
played last season. Bobby was 
shifted to the backfield in spring 
training and showed up well as 
a blocking back. Charlie was 
shifted to end and looked good 
enough to be a cinch at that po
sition this fall. T. L. Owens, 
tackle, and Alton Roark, guard, 
arc the other boys that lettered 
last season. Roark played at end 
some in spring training, and Ow
ens remained at the tackle posi
tion.

It will be hard to replace the 
fine backfield combination of Olds, 
Gibson, Ownbey and Capps that 
carried the Wildcats to the run
ner-up position in the district 
race last year. Albert Bird and 
Rudolf Haleneak looked like the 
best bet as ball carriers in spring 
training. Bill Owens, Dewitt 
Cauthan, Pat McDaniel, Lowell 
Campbell. Ray Davis, John Car
ter and Maurice Naron are the 
other boys that worked out in the 
backfield.

One of the hardest places to 
fill will be the center position as 
Jot* Wells ranked among the best 
centers o f the district in 1940. 
Kenneth Archer has the inside 
track for this position, however. 
David Parkhill was making a good 
hid for the post up until his in- 
jury. 2 W. Solli* also plays cen
ter. Paul Vecera and Fred 
Pierce were used in the guard 
-lots during spring practice and 
they should come through this 
: i Harold Canup, Gordon Er- 
wir. and Billie Fred Short are 
the boys that Coach Graves is 
counting on helping T. L. Owens 
hold down the tackle positions, 
t rfiud White, Clay Vessel!. 
Cecil Parkhill, and Leighton Ad- 
adms are end prospects that have 
a chance to see service during 
1941.

Bobby Joe Hunter and Glen- 
don Hays are two other linemen 
who were showing well in spring 
training.

The Wildcats’ stock went up 
quite a bit last week when it was 
announced that Truscott decided 
to send the 2 high school grades to 
Crowell. It is understood that 
several of their boys played six- 
man football down there last fall 
and should give some lively com
petition for berths on the Crowell 
squad this season.

The Crowell fans are looking 
forward to another good season, 
as the Wildcats have not failed 
to finish as high as second in the 
district but twice in the past ten 
years.

Work on $35,000 
Structure Delayed
by Heavy Rains

First Car Passes 
Over New Concrete 
Bridge August 10

Work on the new concrete 
bridge supported with concrete 
ups on wooden piling. 8G2 feet 

long on the Wichita River be
tween Foard and Knox Counties 

j on State Highway 283, was fin
ished Saturday, Aug. 15. The 
new structure was opened to 

{traffic on Sunday, Aug. 10, when 
the first car passed over. It is 

¡23 feet wide with 21 feet and 
six inches traffic way.

Erection of the new bridge 
was a W PA project sponsored 
by the State Highway Depart
ment with C. H. McClellan of 
Wichita Falls having the contract. 
John Goeking was the resident 
engineer for the Highway De
partment. Walter Thomson, su
perintendent for WPA, and E. W. 
Gray, superintendent for Mr. 
McClellan.

An average of 40 W PA work
ers and four skilled workmen fur
nished by the contractor were em
ployed on this project during the 
construction period. The amount 
o f Highway Department funds 
used in the new structure was 
$20.000, and approximately 
000 W PA funds were used.

When work on the new bridge 
vv a< started Feh. 20. it was ex
pected to he completed within 
four months, but on account of
the heavy rains in April and May, 
about six months were required 
for completion.

Riverside School 
Will Open Fall 
Term Monday

The Riverside School will open 
*'• r the 1941-42 session on Mon- 
lav. Sept. 1, at 9 o'clock. A fter 
a short assembly, students will 
be registered and books issued, 
it is planned to dismiss all stu
dents by 11:30 o’clock on Mon- 

I day.
As usual, the cafeteria will be 

i operated this year by the Parent- 
Teacher Association. Because of 
the early dismissal on Monday, 
there will be no lunch served that 
day. but there will be lunches 
available on Tuesday. The P. T. 
A. will meet at the school build
ing on Thursday, August 28. to 
move the cafeteria into the school 
building.

A faculty meeting is to be held 
¡pi Saturday o f this week at one 

j o'clock. The faculty will be Sam 
Billingsley, principal; Miss A r
lene Rice, grades five and six; 

! Mrs. Linnie Flesher, grades three 
and four; and Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sey, primary.

Rex Traweek Exhibits 
Fine Stalk of Cotton

Rex Traweek brought a fine 
stalk o f cotton to town Monday 
which was taken from his field 

{ of 73 acres on the J. F. Long 
farm in the Claytonville commu- 

i nity, 14 miles southwest of Crow- 
I ell.

The stalk that Mr. Traweek 
brought in contained 30 practical
ly grown bolls, 30 small bolls, 38 
squares and 4 blooms.

Cotton over the county is very 
fine at this time and with the 
good season now in the ground is 

> expected to make a bumper yield.

Frederick H. Osborn of New Yor 
who was nominated by Preside-. 
Roosevelt to be brigadier general 
in command of the army’s morale 
branch. He succeeds Brig. Gen. 
James A. I'lio. Osborn is well known 
in hnantial and industrial circles.

Three Inches o f 
R ain R egistered  
Here T hursday

The first o f a series of free auc
tion sales expected to be held in 
'.’ r 'W. H or. Saturday o f each 

{ week, will be held Saturday. Aug.
30, under the auspices o f the 

; Farmers & Business Men’s Asso
ciation and co-operating Crowell 
merchants, who will also feature 
special values for that day.

The auction sale will be held 
or: the vacant lot south o f the 
nostoffice, ar.d will be conducted 
by Coi. T. C. Bowden as auction
eer. The s^Ie will begin at 1 :30 
p. m. Col. Bowden has »-.ducted 
a number o f successful sales 
‘ hroughout West Texas during 

| the past several years.
1 Farmers o f this section a id, 
for that matter, residents o f all 

Ithe towns in the county a- well,
' will have ar. opportunity to sell 
i surplus products, livestock, arti
cles o f furniture that are not 
needed, implements —  in fact, 
there is no restriction— any usa
ble article o f value brought to 
the sale grounds, will be sold 
without the owner having to pay 
the auctioneer a single penny, 
and with no charges of any kind.

Col. Bowden urges everyone to 
take advantage of the free auc
tion. and bring everything and 
anything which they have to sell, 
and guarantees it will be sold.

“ In saying anything. I mean 
exactly that." the auctioneer de
clared. “ Anything from a s,*»ting 
o f hatching eggs to a farm trac
tor, used car, or prize livestock, 
can be brought to this sale and 
will be auctioned absolutely 
free," he explained.

Not only is the sale an advan
tage to sellers, but it is o f real 
value to buyers, affording an op
portunity to secure something 
they want re need at their own 
price.

Two and ninety-eight one hun
dredths inches of rain were r e 
corded at the Crowell State Bank 
which fell last Thursday morning 
and Thursday night. The rain 
was general over the county.

Wichita River was running 
bank full Thursday morning.

School Lunch Projects to be Operated
in Foard County; Sewing Room 
Project Will Be Suspended Sept. 12

NEW  CARS REGISTERED

The following automobiles were 
registered at the office o f the tax 
assessor-collector since last re- 
port: . ,

Earl Moody, Plymouth sedan. 
Jim Hines Carter, Ford coupe. 
Melvin C. Brown, Chevrolet 

Master Deluxe Town sedan.

TO OPEN BOWLING ALLEY

Buster Davidson and Roy Mul
lins will open a bowling alley in 
the Ringgold building Friday. 

—  | -p|le fixtures were bought in Iowa 
__  An- i par|( and have been installed in

¡ r w #BM .7 '( ir ” "w ^ le d  H U  the building this_ week.e building ims w « * .
Mr. Davidson will have charge 

of the operation of the businese.

In a meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon in the office o f County 
Judge Leslie Thomas attended by 
the Commissioners o f Foard Coun
tv and Mrs. Edna E. Hardiwicke. 
district supervisor. Professional 
and Service Projects, Work Proj
ects Administration, and Mrs. 
Mary Boles, supervisor of the di- j 
vision o f schooL lunch projects, 
plans and preparations were laid 
for the continuation o f the school 
lunch project in the Crowell 
Schools and the inauguration of 
the project into the Thalia, Mar
garet and Riverside Schools in the 
county. *

Mrs. Hardwicke expressed to 
the Court the necessity o f stress
ing the public health program un- 
iler the present National Emer
gency as outlined by the Wash
ington office and informed the 
Court that the lunch project had 
been classed as a vital portion 
thereof. Both branches o f the 
service, the Army and Navy, have 
informed the Washington office 
that the reason underlying the 
vast number of rejections in the 
service has been malnutrition of 
the selectees.

Under present conditions, due 
to the great decrease in quotas 
for the entire district o f which 
Foard County is a part, the num
ber o f workers allotted to Foard 
County by the Federal Adminis- 
tiation is not sufficient for the 
operation o f both the sewing 
room and the lunch projects and, 
due to the emphasis placed upon 
the Public Health programs, Mrs. 
Hardwicke explained that it would 
be absolutely essential fo r the 
sewing room project in Foard 
County to be suspended in order 
that the lunch projects could be

operated. Foard County has 
sponsored projects to take care of 
every worker allotted to the coun
ty since January 1st and it is re
grettable that the sewing room 
project must be suspended, but 
with the added decrease in quota 
a sufficient number o f workers 
would not be allotted to the coun
ty to make the operation o f the 
sewing room project available. 
Sewing rooms over the entire 
State are being closed down in 
order that the health program 
may be given precedence and it 
is thought at this time that the 
only sewing room in this district 
to be operated will be the one in 
Fort Worth. A method is being 
formulated by the Administration 
to endeavor to furnish clothing 
to a limited extent to the counties 
of the district on the basis of 
need, and especially to the per
sons on direct relief, however, no 
definite solution has been secur
ed at the present. The sewing 
room in Crowell will close on 
September 12 and the lunch room 
projects inaugurated on Sept. 15.

A fter the meeting with the 
Court, Mrs. Hardwicke and Mrs. 
Boles, in conjunction with the 
Commissioners' Court discussed at 
length with Superintendents I. T. 
Graves, Cecil Ray Moore. Sam 
Billingsley and Bailey Rennels, 
and hoard members o f the various 
schools tne problems involved in 
the institution of the lunch proj
ects in the schools, explaining to 
each superintendent the manner 
in which the project could be se
cured by his school, the ways to 
determine the eligibility o f needy 
children to participate in the free 
lunches distributed, and to secure

Farmers Co-Op. Gins 
Being Repaired

The Farmers Co-Op. Gins of 
Crowell are being repaired and 
will probably be repainted before 
the ginning season opens, it was 
announced this week by T. V. 
Rascoe. manager. Local men are 
being employed to do the repair 
v  ork.

the commodities distributed by 
*!w Administration. The outlook 
on receiving commodities by the 
various schools participating in 
the program is very bright. In 
fact, it is highly probable that 
more ami better commodities will 
be received this year by the 
schools than ever before. This, 
of course, is attributed to the 
very high regard by the Govern
ment placed upon the health pro
gram.

Workers are to be prorated to 
(Continued on page four)

Confer With FDR

GETS DEGREE AT TECH

Douglas Adkins, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, o f the Riverside 
community, received his B. S. de
gree from Texas Tech at Lubbock 
in graduation exercises held at 
the college last Friday evening. 
Douglas majored in history with 
a minor in English. He will teach 
in the Draw school on the South 
Plains this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkins and chil
dren. James and Mary, ¡ml Mr. 
.mi Mrs. Houston Adkins o f Tha- 
iia. and Mr. a r<1 Mrs. Bobbie 
Huntley of Vernon attended the 
giaduating exercises.

ATTEND DISTRICT RETREAT

The Wichita District Cnristian 
Endeavor l  nion held it's annual 
"retreat” last F ‘ hia> ami Satur
day at Lake Pauline. These “ re
treats" are held so that the young 

: ie who attend may receive 
inspiration, as well as t . have fun 
and fellowship with other young 
! oople. The main speakers were: 
Rev. O. W. Harmon, Vernon; Rev. 
Pierce Burns. Burkburnett; and 
Rev. Paul J. Merrill, Henrietta. 
Rev. Glen Clark was speaker at 
the morning watch. Rev. Paul J. 
Merrill was dean o f men. and 
Mrs. Roy Steele was dear, of wo
men.

Those who attended f r o m  
Crowell were: Ann. Favor. Wini
fred Greening, Donald Ward, 
Orval Holt, Roy Joe Cates, and 
Mrs. Roy Steele.

BECOMES ILL ON TRIP

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick suf
fered an attack of appendicitis 
Wednesday of last week while on 
a vacation trip with her father, 
W. F. Kirkpatrick, to New Mex
ico. They returned home Thurs
day and she underwent an emer
gency operation Friday night and 
her recovery is reported satisfac
tory. Accompanying them on the 

j trip were Mrs. Lena Sanderson 
o f Kansas City and Oscar Burk 
o f Aspermont.

L. H. Korndorfl (left), president of 
the struck Federal shipbuilding 
company, Kearney, N. J., who waa 
called la by the President far a 
conference with a view to bringing 
abeat voluntary resumption of ac
tivities la the plant. Myron C. Tay
lor, retired bead of U.i.M eel (right),

ECF LOANS AVAILABLE

Loans are now available for tha 
planting of small grain such a a 
wheat, oats and barlev. These 
mans ure made by the Emergency 

1 Crop and Feed Loan Office, Dal
las, Texas, and this territory in 
supervised by Marvin P. Bryan,

I who is in the county each week.
Applications are taken by Mian 

Alma Walker at J. E. Atcheson’n 
office at the convenience of the 
borrower.
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Items from  N eighboring C om m unities
M AR G AR ET

(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. ni M r*. Lawrence Carter
atul da..- tir ». F ’.i *i ..-id Sylvia
De An- it Q.ar.ah, and Mr.
fU’ i: v:-- Ingle and children,
Jere’ le, "V :ir.d Richard Carlton,
Mr. M:•» H, : . Blt-vi -.
Mr. ;r d Mr- '. . ' ': S k l«. Mt.
anil Mr«. (. .. ,i Orr and *on.
Claren..' Ea: ]. , f  Gambleville.
Mr. .. y. • - 
Mr«, r.i.- 
left Si:- 
att>

Mrs.
has et -ntil from Los An-
goles, ( ii i i f .. a: .U heu M-ît *> . .“ViiC «’
Kuti' .«Tl,: I. ■'• > aw. who at e
atti • h., g N j at Der-
ton. • Mr. and Mr s. Grant
Mor: -. ..nd far-.ilv Wt■dii es day.

Mr ani M:- . Lider. \Y .Liam sor
o f Der ton ¡r . 1 r Mi>‘
Verra Rie M )» isor. w) u is at-
ten:!:«; Ni rth Tc-.as St.

I'
th« parent«. Mr. .. d Mrs.

T eac n- 
v:s it« d

Morris:
Ray is rent 
opens íi r :: 
tembi r.

x-eno.
irti] 

tt rrn

\ err.a 
se n c el 
' Sep-

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Luthet Dt - ton turn
and ci-4¡drtr. of Crow, vi* ted M
Mr. arid M¡*. Tuck I:.gi i Sur i'.ay. jy.

Mr. ar.ii .•!:». A . V\ . Owen* of The i
Crowe H visited hi* rr.other, Mr*. Mif .
\ alt i .a Owt ». Sunriav W

Mr. arid Mr*. Grant Morrison with
and d.aughter. B ill.«. v isited Mr. Hi
and Mr*. Bill Godwin t. f Crc well and

husband. Mrs. Wright accompa
nied them to Wichita Falls where
they will visit their parents, Mr. 
;:"ri Mrs. Wiley Jonas, and other
rc Natives there.

Mr. ¡.nd Mrs. P B. Middlehrook
Sr retamed Sunday o f last week 
: -cm Spr-ngtowr. where thev vis* 
ted his brother. I. W. Middle- 

■ : i ck, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn of 

1 •• Art . r came Monday for s.
-• v• : r. his rare t ts. V. -. and 

Mrs. W. T. I*unn.
Garland Taylor returned Mon. 

'..v - ron Mole« tie where ho has 
, ,-r \ -itinc i s sister, Mrs. 

y  m l  Trout, and family.
v  :,’td Mr«. Mi Ivin Moore and 

Billie Roy, of Crowell visit- 
hi t Monday evening.

!'• . and Mr* R. Y. Biadford 
■ u • iKir» i.. Willie Dear, Ulent 

hn Ste-rle n. of Albuquerque ; 
\. M . oft Monday after several 
uay-' visit with his mother. Mrs.
* lie- Bradford.

Mr*. W. A. Priest and daugh- 
Ruby, and son. Frank, and

• ' Comely leturned home from 
\y ;llt.. Falls Saturday where

• ave been visiting relatives, 
o* 1. -taved for stveral days' vis- 

Ptar.k and Mr. Comely re- 
d to Wichita Falls Sunday

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

VI:
th- 
M- 
M
far. 
he
irg i 

K<
attem 
as Te

r. and M:s. W. L. Johnson and 
Bills and Dale, accompa-

Mark rr:s o f Vernon to j j j rR- Otis Singleton, 
-iio: *t ' < ■ w :e they ( a( p owjt>i
n • : tiv* - : -öl i rougnt back

„rr, f,viiH«T*> ped C. Davis
at.d sc., Torn;..; C.ark visited 
T<^ptivcc in Paducah, j ubnocK 
and Brownfield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dav.- and 
son are visiting their daughter 

ar.d faimily

Gentry «

returned home

who i a

Mrs. 
U rm

-. •.nid thing- Mr. and 
ns. n " iR  live i-i the Mark 

-ri.» h :*• and Mr. Mon • and 
wi", novo to V «rr. - where 

will ie engaged ::: t; e 
1 usines*.

a Halbert 
summer
. 1.. . i.t ck. ai : ■’< ii S.>t-

.1 will visit his mother, 
'. Halbert, until the f...l 
ihool opens.

'. . r a r  returned home 
n a 2-weeks’ furlough 
Veterans' Hospital in

l eer, j
T . v .

1
L.

r. am  -ur*. i>
went to McLean Saturday.
: daughter, Joyce Ann, anii

fre.m the 
Amarillo.

Mr. .¡nd Mrs. Omie Mor kres 
. ,i family o f Wicb ta Fulls spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Mon
ks brother, Jesse Autrey, and 
family.

Estelle Autrey returned Set
a-nay fiom  a week’s visit with 
relatives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning

Cale Jobe of Mineral We. - vis
ited in this community Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Scott and daughter. 
Dorothy, have returned to Chi
cago. ill., after several weeks 

true»;- visit with Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs.
! W. A. Daniels, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis ani. 
Mrs. Thompson of California v.s- 
ited their son ar.d brother, Otis 
Thompson, and w ife last week.

J, M. Moore, who is cot ducting 
song services at the Church of 
Christ meeting at Thalia, visited 
Mi. and Mrs. Perry Tooley sev
eral tinu s last week.

Mr>. Ola Williams retail 
home Wednesday after a visit 
with her brother at Forestburg. 
Her bn the- bro-igt t her homi and 

everai days visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
while Sunday afternoon 

Oscar Nichols n 
Sunday from Sal R'"-- College at

A1Mr.‘ and Mr». B. F. Whatley of 
Amherst an visiting their «laugh- 
t, rs. Mrs. Sherman Nichols, «■» 
Black and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Crowell this week.

Man- Huskey of Morgan, is 
nding a few - y s  th ^w eek

Fast Texas chamber, will preside. 
The address will be jriven by D.

¡hi

arc.
speri
with Mr. 
liams.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Gat"merlile visit 
t'neir daughter,
( ov and family

Calif., is 
ids fer i

P:.11 held i 
visiting Mr 
few days.

C. W. Carroll of 
•d a. the home oí 
Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Sutiday.

an Diego, 
Nich-

A. Bandeen, West Texas cham- 
( , r  of commerce general man- 
agir. Bandeen will speak on 
'! i xa*' cotton economy, the move
ment of Texas goods in transpor
tation. and tho problem o f dis- 
:: minatory freight rates against 

Ti xas.
All attending Saturday's morn- 
g meeting will be Jackson’s
incheon guests. The annual 

o f the State-Wide Cotton 
•umitte«- will get under way at 
,0. Tnt • will follow- the bar-

m ue at o: :0 honoring West Tex- 
J. Tho». Davis and the four 

other Texans.

questions and ANswE»s|
Scharnhorst''' \
a river, or a b a ttl2 £ £ >  '

2. What ortranizatiA*, 
the* ASCAP? n 18 hoi

•'!. What per , (rt ¡ 
vages ,s being »<lU(fht g
.nhor organizations ar,i' r*1
a strike vot, .on

4. 1» w h „ “  ÜN “‘« r

J«

State-W ide Cotton 
Committee W ill Meet 
at Hillsboro Aug. 30

of Buenos
•>. On what curtin«.,,, 

country of A .g en tin a *^ ,

.1 A 1 -_s - ganboat u the name Tat..,;,. .,as “
brought into pro

1 ; i seed o f redbud trees are [reason? ,ce *°f
l ..t: i red a d planted as soon as i -  j.-roni •
•fay -'¡»vi ripened, they will come jj. Vandi nliur'g" »  **

i i xt ,-pnng and produce c , , ■ s-H-
: ;,r-.» r.vo to three feet high in . • 11 w 1,111

l* the sectionSO)

spent
Bert Blanti r o f VenaMrs

visited her father. J. C. I'av .*. 
who is ill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Rutledge
spent tne week-end attending a 

>ir arut urs B us ier  viann.nr Jamjl reunion o i tv
a-d daughter, Carla, o. Crowell fami]:, at Sweetwater.

.— Ntxt Saturday, the

-pint Sunday with Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
J. L. Manning.

Mr. .,r.d Mrs. B. F. Bradford 
and sin and Mr. and Mrs. hay- 
n c Pike« o f Margaret attend-
i - -v.'.e- here last Fr>

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Faughn ar.u 
daughter. Hazel, and Mrs. Dora

Mills
30th, is Hillsboro's big day for 
19 41 . Week-end capital of Tex
as will be this homey little city- 
in the pulsing heart o f the black 

v o land cotti n t fit. Once a year
the Rut,edge  ̂Hillssnoio claims the Ttxa» 

occasion being the annua!

Pt-n . mulched into surface 
<i c.iVt » it spongy ar.d capable 
f ,.i»-i ri ¡ng un ater quantities of

water.

■ountry cf £

Ukraine located ? 

9. What well

known

at:.»; I 
Hi

ci

spot,
gath-

There are seasons when to le  
st:.’. demands immensely higher 
,-tri gtr. than to act.— Cainmng.

, «TlOWn Iactress play» the f«.mim 1
opposite Don Amech* in tí, 
ture “ Kiss the Boys Goo,11Goodbye

10. For what federal M 
¡ uo the letters NY A stand?

I

(Answers on page 3),

lKlUH'lMtt'n - « -----
McCurley, returned home

íem.
and Mrs. J. B. Bradford

Sunday.
Mr. ar.d

Mr-.
Mrs.

ited Mr. :u: ci Mr». Joe H. Ander-, Bradford,
son ar.: tu-r V i f  Qua: ah Fri- Robert
day. Text*, vis:

Mr*. O E. .’ *•'.», n ar.d daug:- Mr*. Jim
ter. La J ...in. of Brown wood left Mr. arc
Thursday fi : .Y X : .ta Fa .- after cavghtc r,
spending si 
sister. Mr?.

> ra. da} with

W O O D S T O C K
T Y P E W R I T E R

W IC H IT A  T Y P E W R IT E R  
E X C H A N G E

9Î-»1.- Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls Texas

ii.ee -..........*
P.d'.e Bradford and Rev. R. Y. 

..dfrrd, Saturday night.
Robert Choate from Snyder, 

, v-s. visited his parents. Mr. and 
rs. Jim Choate Sunday.
Mr. ard Mrs. A. J. Powers and 
gr.ur, Gelene, \*isited her 
• r. W. A. Priest, and fam> 

v Monday night.
Miss Winnorah Hembree, who 

- attending college at Denton, is 
..ting her mother, Mr-. Jimmie 

Hembree.
Mi. and Mr*. Erwin Reed 

E r kman. Okla., are visiting Mr. 
,. Mr-. Raymond Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 

.bu r. La Verne. returned 
Tin sd-iy o f last week from Colo
rado ar.d other points in New 
M.-xico where they have been 
-pending their vacation.

Miss Anna Marie Smith is visit- 
g her -ister. Mrs. J. M. Owens, 

i Wichita Falls.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Lus- 
com'oe o f Anna left Saturday for 
a week's vacation trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
„nd son, Don, o f Crc.well visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and 
son, Joe, Sunday evening and at
tended church services Sunday- 
night.

J. H. Minnick and daughter, 
Miss Peggy, of Norman, Okia., 
came in last Friday and spent the 
night at Mr. Minniek's ranch.

[ They \vcrt> accompanied home or. 
Saturday by- Mr. Minniek's grand- 
- on -. Jackie Minnick and Danny 
Sumourfruit. who had spent the 
summer on the ranch.

Blaine Barker. Joe F a r r  a r, 
Eveiyi Barker, Naomi Teal. Mil
dred ami Margarettt* Marlow at
tended .it: Epworth League pro
gram in Paducah last Thursday 

I evening.
The Baptist meeting closed <.n 

Sunday evening. A good reviv- 
wa> the result o f the week's i

Faughn enjoyed a tuning oettng 
at Lake Kemp Monday and 
Tuesday. Several < - Haze, s 
fr.tnds accompanied them.

More than three and one-half 
inches of rain fell here .ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lambert 
and family visited Guy Duncan 
and family of Gilliland Sunday. 
Pauline Duncan returned home

vii np i f  the Stati ■•Wide Cottili
commiittee. foliowed by thi bar-
hi e v t :  by Burris C. Jack-
son. Hillsboro po*¡tmaster art!
et Tti :-. factor. and a >rroup of
associ;ate*. The pari:y honors five
Texaris who haVC, in the pa»**
year. perform« conspiciH L'ly

Seed Wheat
ind

th them for a vis::.

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Mrs. Jehn Nichols visited in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Wood of Tha
lia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited her pare'nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Huskey, o f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and M:s. Sherman Nichols 
and children, accompanied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of 
Amherst, spent the we t-k-end in 
Sweetwater visiting t:u r i rothe-t 
and son, Herman Whatley, and 
family.

Miss Elsie Mai hac spent Sat
urday night in the» name of her 
sister. Mrs. Henry Hrabal, ar.d 
family.

Mrs. Frank Moore < 1 1 rowed!

faithful 
the state.

Co-hosts with Jaeksein .
E. Chiles. Pat E. Hoe>ks, 
Morgan, Clyde Tomlinson 
J. Vaughn Jr., all bu.-iin- 
of Hill County. And the 
quintet of Texans to »eat th 
accidie are :

J. Thi s. Davi». Sterner ville

t

■v H.

mi S. 
i men 
\'€ ar’s

We have in our Crowell Elevator around 5,000 bush, 
els Foard County combined mixed wheat, testing 
t'rom 56 to 60 pounds, and this mixed wheat, when 
sold just as it come in from the combines, will be 
>(-ld at slightly above the local price from day today.

president, VL’e.-t Texas chamtier i
commerce; John W. Carpentt
Dallas, pre* ident, Texas Power
Light Ci.: ;|nanv; J. N. Edei
Corsica:.:.. president. East Tex.
chamber of commerce; Dewitt
Greer. Aus: state high«;,. .
gitieer; anii Brig. Gen. J. V a
Page. Au*t in, the adjutant go
eral of Tex liS.

The five c»ut>tandinp Ttxa
have beer, selected largely by ;
aiiv.» v roup of prom me
men. Ma- y nominee? are p
forward before final selection

We have around 1.000 bushels of 98 per cent pure 
Turkey Red wheat testing around 56 and price: 
t • made on this wheat on application

ent pure l 
rices will ¡I

■i
There is a few granaries that have << d wheat and* 
we will be glad to refer you to them for your seed. ”

made. ong-

-eriiior.- ] reached by Rev. Erwin ' spent Sunday night with her 
Reed of Brinkman, Okla. Rev. ter. Mrs. John Nichols.

F SAVe MOM
/

Egss! Top Price!
CLABBER (»IRL

BAKING POWDER 25c can 1 9 c
FI LL QUART

PEANUT BUTTER. . . .  Jar 2 5 c
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

M  f  (I b 9 Í  4 «  ( . . . a c a n  3 0 c
Tasti M ARGARINE... lb. 1 8 c
PARK SHOULDER.. . . à  2 3 c
IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES...  No. 2 V2 can 1 5 c
FORT HOW \RI)

¡SUI 3  roDs 1 9 c
FIRST PICK

COFFEE. . . . . 1  lb. can 1 9 c
SWAN D O W N

CAKE FI,OUR. . . . . pkg, 2 5 c

H aney-R asor

I and Mr*.
I nmc i t:

1 Kirkland where they visited Mrs

barbecue was 
mated by Burris Jackson and his 

i late father. Maj. Gtt:. vX ill H. 
Jackson. TU- alla ir is strictly in-, 

j vitatii nal. stag, and is never 
bad weather, for, in 

the barbecue is moved
Reed returned to their | Mrs-. S. R. McWilliams of Fort blocked i 
Monday by way o f , Worth is visiting in the home o f thaj (V(.n

her son, A. 1 . McWilliams, this from outdoors into the large gym- 
Reed * parents. [ week. , nashim adjoining the athletic

Mrs. S. A. Wallace and family-j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac field, 
of Crowell spent last week visit- and family visited in the home Jackson .- chairman of the 
mg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0f  their daughter, Mrs. Henry State-Wide Cotton committee. 
L. Manning, and other relatives. Hrabal, and family. | Saturday'« events will start with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ownbey re- Mi.-s Wilma Nichols returned .. meeting of agricultural leader* 
turned Saturday from Nebraska home Friday. Sh< has been vis- fiom West. East and South Tox- 
where they had been threshing itir.g her aunts. Mrs. Jack Mea- as under thi sponsorship o f the 

They attended church «„i- an(] Mrs. John Shirley, of state's three regional chambers of
Roaiing Springs. [commerce. The session will get

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons unde: way at 10 a. m. Elmor, 
and baby. Ann. and Mr. and Mrs. Torn, agricultural director of the 
Oran Bass of Amherst are visit

Wo haw around 5.000 bushels Early Iti: ii ,11 whea' 
t sting from 56 to 6<> pounds, all harve.-t i with bind- j] 
or. threshed; every load tes ted  perfectly dry ; all || 

.io, Ù in » ue bin. run through our oa- machine 
. ners; -mall berries and trash renin'.ed. Subject | 

’ \ *...**go without notice this wheat is priced at $1-251 
i r -nel basis No. 1. |

V ; >■ - * ;n the seed wheat business and if we ear. j 
help you find the seed you want in granaries or else- J 
where at net tor prices we will gladly do so.

We dt 
when 
vein's

e not assume any risk on any wheat sold, and jl 
delivered to you at our scales the risk is all *1

wheat. They attended 
services here Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mr*. Dar. Callaway of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barker Sunday after-

Self Grain Co.
noon ar d stayed for the closing p.g relativi - here this week.
•ervices at the church.

Lawrence Wisdom and daugh
ter. Mis* Helen, of Loekney spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Barker and other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
daughter, Christina, of Sweet
water spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Gerald Smith left Saturday for 
Corsicana where he will attend 
school at the I. O. O. F. Orphans’ 
Home this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Callaway 
and family visited relatives o f 
Mrs. Callaway’s in Altus 
Tipton, Okla.. last week.

and

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mrs. L. D. Mansel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Haynes and baby left 
Monday for a visit in San An-

Lawanda Jone Wallace :s vis- 
it ng in the home o f her sister, y  
Mrs-. Charlie Rodgers, o f near £ 
(  r-.well this week.

Miss Wilma Carroll of Gamble- -;• 
-.me spent last week with her sis- *•* 
t< Mrs. Ralph McCoy, and fam- I-l 
ily. 1 *;•

.Toe Pechacek ar.d «on, O. B., £ 
1« ft fo r their home in San An- 
t - io Wednesday o f last week. y  

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons X 
a d daughter. Melba, visited with -|- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols Y 
I  hursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers Y 
* i Crowell visited in the home of 
L -■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. V 
Wallace, Sunday.

David Bursey attended a birth- j  
b y party for his cousin, Gayle X 
Krox, of Crowell Sunday after- y  
roon. X

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cam,!! and

*1

BUY YOUR BUTANE SYSTEMS AND APPli
? NOW! Before they take Further Advances

There are two ven- satisfactory ways for using Butane. Best way is to in- * 
sta.l an l  NDERGROUND TANK of proper size, pipe vour home for it. and u*« + 
it exactly like Natural a',as, for COOKING, H E A T IN G  and to run Hot w»ter

tor,,o with relatives. They were ci ildren o f Gambleville visited in

Heater and Electrolux Refrigerator. Gas comes quite a bit cheaper, and all runs 
off of one gas supply (Tank). One knows all the time just what it is costing

accompanied hy Mrs. Mansel’s 
father, “ Uncle ’ Bud Clark, who 
will remain there.

Mr-. Hubert Abston and chil-

and no utility can present a bill each month. Second best way is to use one or 
more "100 Pound Cylinders,”  or Drums (bottles) which is very satisfactory 1° 
running a Cooking Rang“, and Refrigentor. but is not hardly economical enoug
for Heating, besides you have to bring in your cylinders when empty for
fills, and the gas is some higher, too.

re-

t i heme o f her parents, Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. D. Hall, and family Sun-! 
cay.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and;
e*<r, spent last week with her family visited in the home of her 
-i»ter, Mrs. Lewis Webb and fam-Jsister, Mis. F. J. Jonas, e>f Crow- 

|‘lj o f Black. , ell Monday.
.everai Irom this community Mrs. Emil Pesek and son, Leon, 

nave been attending thP meeting j have returned to their h*me in 
which is in progress at the Church Yoakum.
of Christ at Thalia. Oscar Gentry and son, Marion,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland of Crowell visited in the home o f

Travel on A  Magic Carpet- 
Take A

M O V I E
V A C A T I O N

Net far away from you the magic carpet is waiting 
. . .  to take you on on a “ me>vie vacation.”
At your favorite theatre, it will take you on a round 
trip to delightful, care-chasing unreality. Fc»r a cost 
counted only in pennies, it will take you to far, re<- 
mantic places; show you faseinationg people; and en
able you to enjoy different talk and delicious laughs. 
Frequent rides on this magic carpet. . .  on movie va- 
ations . . .  are good for your family and you. Movie 

vacations will refresh you in mind as well as in body, 
give you a new point of view, and tide you over until 
your long vacation.
Better plan a cool trip on this magic carpet today. 
You’ll find the most convenient listing of the attrac
tions at your local theatre on page 8.

Appliances we have !o go with Bu
tane Underground Systems:

d è h

B . TANE GAS COOKING RANGES: The Grand at 
various prices, styles and features; the N O R G E , 
$79.95 to $8995; Kitchen Queen, $59.95 to $82 95* 
Pan-American. $79.95; Chambers, $114.50 to $228.50:’ 
and many others available.

The Foard County Newt

Rheems and U. S. ’ Hot Water 
Space Heaters:

THE FAMOUS “DEARBORN,” The kind that 
never gets hot enough on top and ends to scorch
i L  int” V* heat fromthe front and circulates ali the air throughout
the whole room-many others including» Th* 
Thompson, The Acme, the Bu-Pro-Fire made to 
use exclusively the BUTANE-PROPANF TA«?

W . R . W O M A C K
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PAGE TURE*

V I V I A N
(By Ro**l>e Fi*h)

rs. Ernest Johnson o f Corpus 
liti is here visiting her moth
ers. J. B. Rasberry, and

jr relatives.
'orma Jean Mathews le ft Fri- 
for Lubbock where she will 

t her sister. Mrs. Weldon 
lesoti, and family, 
jr«. A. b. Walling and daujrh- 
Berniee. and grandson, Billie 

Hing, and Raymond Lawhon o f 
Vn went I" Bowie Tuesday o f 
week u; they spent a few 

in the home o f Mr. and 
George Benham and fam-

... Mt-- "a lte r  Simpkins 
suns, V. Dwain and Beri 

.ti, of C Im ah spent Sunday

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Davidson. Mrs. Simpkins 
and sons remained for i longer 
visit.

Mrs. W. L  M- Laren of Fort 
\V orth is here visiting with her 
daughters, Mrs Bruce Be >tr. 
and Mrs. Jess Dishmat

Miss Margar*-’. As-w  ■ >? 1. . . 
bock has been here visiting ;.«*r 
sister. Mrs. Raymond P.asberry, 
and family.

John Allen Fish of Pad tea", 
spent Saturday t a t a: d >ut n;. 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Allen Fish.

K. T. Evans Jr., who -.as bi-et: 
attending West Texas 
Teachers’ College ui ‘ ancon, tv. 
turned home Tuesday. He -pent 
a few days visiting is 
Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas of 
Floydada, and Mrs. Ralt»t rhaver

WE’RE HOLDING
Prices Down
Read Every Item Listed in ThU Ad and You’l] Agree 
that We Are Doing Our Part in Selling Quality Food*, 

at LOW PRICES

SUGAR 10
2 Package^ 
and Bow]
All for______

MEXICAN STYLE

l\  S. No. 1 
(food Quality 
See Them 
15-lb. Peek..

BEEF ROAST Fancy(Chu<A  1 8 c
STEW M E A T ...• • • « •J l ) 1 6 c
Krafts Cheese, •2-foi. bo«  5 4 c

Picnic H a i
Shanklessn e  i t ü T l  <lit/ Pound-— ■ (l

of Carlsbad, N M , and his broth
er Earl Evans of Artesia, N. M 

Miss Maurice B-nham of Bow
ie is ' ore visiting in the home of
her e-an dm other. Mrs. A. L.
Walling.

Miss Maymie Carol Smith of 
Robv siient Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Elvira Marr.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Dishman 
it i ::iily have returned home 
.if'. '• siting with Mrs. Dish-
. .u - father, T. I. Fulfer, of 

c ’.eburne and other relatives in 
Blum.

Aaron Haskew and grandson, 
Donald Larnard. o f Childress 

■o t Sunday in the home of Mr. 
iia-.... •*'* oroth.er. R. S. Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden of 
Au»;ir. ate here visiting hi* par-1 

Mr. ami Mi-. W. C. Golden, j 
Mr. and Mr». Johnny Marr I 

.• s-.tui day night with re’.a- ! 
a. Jayti . and attended a re-1 

• ..>i families m ar
A-r. ■ ;u .tit Sunday.

Hughes Fish returned homej 
.■ after attending Texas 

:.u o . for the past four! 
a:,. lie !'«••- i ' « d hi* degree o f I

f  Science in Agricul-.

. . .  4  No.2 cans 2 5 c
MILK, Milnot, 3 large or 6 small fo r  19c

CORN FLAKES
SHORTENING Crustene, 8-lb cart. $1.15

Pinto Beans, C.R.C. 1  @  ibs 3  $ c  
POST B R A N , i . . .  3  pbgs 2 5 «  
OXYDOL. . . . . . . .  25c size 1 9 c
WHITE FUR
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls, 1 roll free, for . 25c

• re graduation exercise* at
:L . ...• go Friday right.

Mrs. A. A. Asher o f Lubbock 
.a--, week-end in the home 

■■ er laughter. Mis. Raymond 
, Lu - ■ •: : v. ar.i family.

Mr. ai i Mrs. E. T. Evans re- 
■ur:n-«i . -me Tuesday after vis- 
r  . ...r laughters, Mrs. Etti- 

I. ■ Thomas, o f Floydada, and 
Mr- Ralph Thayer o f Carlsbad, 
N'. M.. and their son, Eari Evans. 
■>{ Artesia, N. M.

Miss Elvira Marr returned home 
Saturday after attending a three- 
day home-making teachers' eon- 

i fet ence in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish went 

to Lubbock Friday where they 
attended the graduation exercises 
at Texas Tech Friday night, re
turning home Saturday.

The ladies of the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club nave return
ed mime after a four-day vacation 
trip to Dallas, F.-rt Worth, Glen 
Rose and Mineral Wells.

R. N. Beaty .« . is very ill at 
this writing.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Stanley Havelka and wife of 
Taylor. Louie Havelka and family 
of Port Arthur, and her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Joe Havelka, o f Tay
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley MoLarty 
of Vernon announce the birth of 
a son, Wednesday, Aug. 20. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLarty are former
residents o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole have] 
returned home from Portales.’ 
New Mexico, and Olton where they 
--¡sited relatives.

Sam Kuehn, who has been ill,! 
is improved.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Y. Bradford
Amaguen tue, N. M., and Mrs.

« Ai,. Bradford of Margaret vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
Sunday night. Rev. Bradford is

nlaie o f the U. S. Army sta
tioned in Albuquerque.

Wilbur Heaton o f San Diego, 
Calif., spent Monday with his

V. t :■ A fkins. and family.
Mm. !. ther Ward and Miss 

Janice Ward left Saturday to 
sino'.d a week with Mr. and Mrs.
¡ on Taylor o f Idalou. They 
-.vete accompanied by Luther 
War.!, wit.’- return-."! home Satur

IN S . . . . . . . 3  cans 2 8 '
E M ,  Tafias Best 48 lb sk. S 1 J

m m
M lS T A R D ..!. . . qt.jar I Q c
DELMONTE Sliced or Cruihed

PINEAPPLE. . . .  No. 2 can 1 7 c
TOMATO JUICE, Delmonte, 4 cams 25c
BRIGHT and E AR LY _  _

. . . . . 1 - lb  can 2 _ _
OLD SOUTHERN . ,
lELLY, Strawberry,........2  ̂ lb. jar 19c
SOAP, Lifebuoy or Palmolive, 4 bars 25c

«, Tender Seven. !b. 1 8 c
, Dry S a lt . . . . . . 1 5 c

WEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

p .HEREÄY °U R  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s  
one 83M Free Delivery

Rev. Rov Ru,-: ; '.a: o f Pueblo,
Colo.t y . Air. Aloore of Olton
were «iinnir-r tjuoists o f Air. and
Mrs. Frank Wal d Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright
left f.i r a visit at Brownfield,
Texas, anti Carl;sbad, N. M.

Mi**«*s L,ola Alav and Edith Fox
0Í i ’Y*wei11 visit ■ d their sister.
Ah'. L,òyd! Whit ten. Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph. F eaher o f Level-
lami was elected as a teacher in
*'.«■ Ri-veri¡ide School at a meet-
inv of the sebool board at the
school F rieiay nia lit. The vacancy
uns miLUÌ«1 h v thc resignation o f
D-pjgin'  .ALiikirs, who will accept
a position as pi incipal and coach
in the Diraw High School near
Tahoka

Rev. an<i Mrs. Erwin Reed of
Brinknitan. Okla.. visited Air. and
Airs. J. Bailey P.« i-ni’.s Friday at-

Mrs. Jady Tole was ill lust 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
intended a "homecoming service" 
for ex-studer.ts of Rev. Guy Beil- 
amy. who was conducting the 
Baptist revival in Lockett Friday 
night. Rev. Bellamy is a for
mer teacher o f the South Lock
ett School.

John Bradford and family 
spent Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, o f Marga
ret.

Mrs. Ailie Huntley, Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, and James and Mary Eve
lyn Adkins spent Wednesday in 
the Ben Lowe home near Vernon.

Bobby Ray Gloyna is much im
proved following an illness of 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins and 
children, James and Mary Eve
lyn. and Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Adkins o f Thalia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Huntley o f Vernor.

, attended graduation exercises of 
| the Texas Technological College 
1 ir Lubbock Friday night. Doug- 

is Adkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Adkins, received Lis degree 

j :.nd accompanied the group home 
that night.

Mrs Vllie Huntley left 
day ■ i spend several days

Lutheran Church in Lockett Sun
day evening

Mrs. Lillian Greenhouse, who 
spent the summer in California, 
has arrived at the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shawn

Mrs Loyd Rheav and daugh
ter, Edith, o f Fairfield, 111., visit*
* i Mr. a »d  Mrs R. L Rheay Sun-1 
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
visited relatives at Margaret 
Monday.

Mrs. Z. D. Shaw spent a week! 
with her daughters. Misses Alice, 
Ruth and Louise Shaw, who were 
injured in a car wreck near Den
ton where they were attending 
North Texas State Teachers 
C> ilege.

Mrs. Lola S turbert and 
Euger.e. o f Thackerville, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope 
Tuesday while en route to L-;b-, 
beck.

Th. • Junior Wahl.Cl League of 
the Zion Lutheran Church, o f 
Five-in-One met in the Herman 
Gloyna home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Martha Ann Rice and 
daughter. Miss Arlene, if Tha
lia visit, d in the home of Mrs. 
Otto Schroeder Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Ben Bradford is confined 
to her home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of 
Levellaad spent several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Cribbs.

The Riverside school will open 
Monday, Sept. 1, with the fol
lowing teachers: Sam A. Billings
ley, principal, Miss Arlene Rice, 
5th and 6th; Mrs. Ralph Flesher. 
Jrd and 4th; and Mrs. Howard 
Bursey, 1st and 2nd. Mr. Bill
ingsley will teach the 7th and 
8th. George Grant will serve as 
janitor and bus driver. A meet
ing o f the aPrent Teachers Asso
ciation will be held Thursday a f
ternoon, Aug. 28, for the purpose 
of moving the cafeteria into the 
school building.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Mr-. Elton Carroll underwent
an operation ir the Vernor Hos-
pital last Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Prosser, a baby girl, Patricia Am ,
in the Vernon Hospital. Aug. 20

Mr. and Mrs Roe Bird ar d lit-;
tie daughter o f rear Hale Center i
visited ir the home o f Mr ar i !
Airs. H. Greenlees«* last we-

Wilma Fay i'arr-d ; is «Dg* •iV '
ti e week with her iister. Mrs. '
Ra’nh McCoy, ar.d £ ¿i mil1r of

Mr. . : i Airs. .Tohnr.y Mi rr of
7 -dur. spent Thursd av nitfh : a*: i
1 dav i*. the home Y.f Mi ar i

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2 ).

1. A  German battleship.
T. e American Society of 

Compose'--! Aut- irs and Publish
ers.

. Thirty per cent.
1. Argentina.
5. South America.
6 It v ,s  by a .Jap-
• i f . . ■ i.t Chinese

v. a ten.
T. . icfii n.
8. Russia.
9. Mary Martin.
10. Na* j Administra

tion.
: -. C. W. C¡ 
A i ain 
. Fridav ni 

L.-ta J- Cat

ami Mr« ti«- Orr and

reunion at Keilt■r Saturday and

J. L. SShultz anid famiiv a: vS-
» «am itis. Mr. and Mrs.

ÀI. Shuitz, th is week.
Cecil Lacerne Starnes ,,f Ver-

non visi te i Jimmie Ruth A'.s.oii
last wee k.

Hubert Carrol i is on tne sick
list this week.

Mr. a*id Al.-'. < W. Carroll and
fa mil v v¡sited ir. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph McCoy Sunday
in the Black community.

properly placed in your kitehei.

Mon- 
vi*it- 

She 
. Bill

i:ig relatives in Amarillo, 
accompaneid Mr. and Mrs 
Anderson of Vernon.

Ewald Schroeder and son, 
Auuruy, .-pent Friday night with 
Mi. a>- i Mrs. Alfred Schroeder 
of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended a picnic at the Peace

SAVE ON REFRIGERATION

College Station.— By observing 
a few simple rules, homemakers 
can. economize considerably on the 
cost of refrigeration whether 
their ice boxes are cooled by elec
tricity. ice or gas. These tips 
are offered by Bernice Claytor. 
Extension Service specialist in ] 
home improvement:

Don't open your refrig« rator 
any oftener or any longer than j 
¡« actually necessary.

Don't put hot food or dishes' 
ir. ) the refrigerator. Let the ; 
le ft - over foods and the dishes 
they are in cool to room tempera
ture before putting them in the 
box.

See that your refrigerator is i

A refrigerator should be plac ’d 
in the coolest part of the room, 
not near the stove or where it | 
would be in the sun. Even more 
important than that, it should be 
placed so that air will circulate i 
freely about it.

Keep your refrigerator clean 
— all o f it. I f  you have a me- i 
chanical refrigerator, clean the
coils well two or three times a 
year. I f  thev are allowed to j 
gather a covering o f dirt, this cov- j 
erir.g keeps the coils hot.

Don't pack your refrigerat r 
full of food, packages, and cans, 
for free circulation inside the L x I 
i- necessary to good refrigera
tion. Remove ail paper wrappings 
ar.d bags anti the tops o f vegeta
bles such as carrots when putting 
tin in in the refrigerator.

Be sure the outside d • r, g - 
ar.d catch work properly.

A wood-char,-' al filter for g:«~ 
masks said to have a special ca-. 
pacity for absorbing poisoi >j - 
gases has been developed in the 
government's Division o f Forts: 
Products.

'  f0tt o  /

See that your youngsters get 
the best materials when they 
start back to school. They like 
good materials—and as a re
sult they do much better work. 
Rexail big volume makes it pos
sible to produce the finest qual
ity school supplies—and yet 
you pay less than when you 
buy inferi >:• materials. See our 
assortment now.

Fergc-son Bros.
Druggists

Bradford of Mar-’
jternoon.
j Mrs. Curtis _________
gan- visited Mrs. Ben Bradford, 
who is il!. Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Tole, who 
have !>•. t: visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole. this sum
mer have gone to Coleman to vis
it relative' before going to 
Fancy near San Antonio to as- 
'i.n.e their duties teaching school.

Arthur Haseloff o f Lockett 
spen* Thursday night with Mr. 
an i Mrs. Monroe Karcher.

Earnest Gloyna, who has been 
attending Texas Technological 
t Hegi in Lubbock, came Satur- j 

, «in; visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
f  Truscott visited her sister, Mrs.1 

Earl Kennedy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P.oy Ayers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens o f 
Wichita Falls visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Owens, and 
other relatives this week.

Mary Ray and H. L. Ayers left 
Tuesday for Houston where they 
will visit their grandmother, Mrs. 
George Kampen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin 
and daughter, Frances, accompa-i 
i.iid their daughter and sister,1 
Mrs. Lee Echols, to her home in 
Corpus Christi recently and re
mained for a visit of several days.

.Airs. George Wesley has been 
* ¡siting her daughter, Mrs. Jim
mie Moore and family, in Dallas.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Havelka of 
Georgetown and their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Airs. 
Ed Havelka, o f Corpus Christi 
visited Mr. and Airs. Antone Kajs 
recently. The elder Mr. Havaika 
is an uncle o f Airs. Kajs. They 
were en route to their homes from 
California.

Airs. Odis Claxton and son, 
Odis Jr., left Thursday for their 
home in Abilene after a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Charles Chism is undergoing 
treatment in a Vernon hospital 
for burns received when gasoline 
spilled on his clothes was acci
dentally ignited.

Mrs. T. C. Pope and family had 
as their guest Monday night Mrs. 
Pope's niece, Miss Oline Wright, 
o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor of 
Idalou announce the birth of a 
son, Jerry Don, Saturday, Aug. 
23. Mrs. Taylor is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward of
this community.

Wilbur Heaton of San Diego, 
Calif., is visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy 
spent Sunday o f Last week visit
ing relatives in Chillicothe.

I Mrs. Antone Kajs had as her 
guests recently her brothers,

13,398 MILES ON 5-QUART FILL OF OIL 
j£ t DEATH VALLEY DESTRUCTION TEST

i
■ ¡ 1  ::

Revolutionary New Oil tested against 5 other big brands. 
6 new cars Destroyed to prove Economy and Protection.

r r o T i r i r n 1 certify
w L l l l i r i E U  th at the D eath 
Valley Teet and related work were 
thoroughly and fa ir ly  conducted. 
Engine Destruction occurred in each 

case at the mileage stated.

Contusing *n . during Academic year it
trof9$»or e f Automotive Engineering, Purdue Univertity

The oil that reeled off an amazing 
13,398 miles on one regular fill, in 
blazing Death Valley, was proved to 
be an oil o f the N d e g r e e — an oil o f 
new liigh character... Hence its naxne:

C O N O C O  N #  M O T O R  O IL
This dramatic test, supervised impar
tially and Officially Certified, was sim
ple, yet harsh. 6 identical new cars 
were taken to Death Valley—where 
the heat hits record highs. 5 o f these 
cars were each assigned a different 
w idely-known, highly advertised 
motor oil. The sixth car used new 
Conoco motor oil.

Each car was breken-in on a brand 
assigned by lot. Then, one 6-quart fill 
o f this same oil went into the crank
case—kept under lock. The cars were 
driven 57 miles an hour until oil fail
ure cracked up each engine—utterly 
wrecked i t ! A ll o f this under impartial 
official scrutiny, as u as every step in the 
test, right on through the dramatic finish.

Here is what happened
New Conoco N fb oil went 13,398.8 
miles. Not another oil came within 
5,683 miles o f this. One outstanding 
oil failed 8,268.6 miles sooner than 
new Conoco N f6 motor oil. So it out
distanced the five competing oils by 
74% to 161%.

Why this Astounding result 
was possible

New Conoco N*b motor oil contains 
a Conoco-originuted synthetic (U. S. 
Patent 2,218,132) called Thialkene in
hibitor. An inhibitor in motor oil acts

pretty much as an inhibition acts on 
you. Inhibitions hold you back; police 
many actions. And so Conoco's Thial- 
kt'nc inhibitor polices Conoco N f/> oil 
...arrests pollution that otherwise 
comes from normal operation. And 
that's your aid against a dirty engine 
with inferior lubrication.

Are you an 0!L-PLAT!NG “fan”?
I f  you are, more power to you! Don't 
for a minute feel let down, for Conoco 
N th also cent ains t he famous svnt hetic 
that o il-platl's engines. O il -pi-ating 
comes from the magnet-like attraction 
that keeps it bonded to inner engine 
parts, so that it can't all quickly drain 
down to the ci .nkcase —not while 
you're using Conoco N ■ * oil. This 
same famed OIL-PLATING is still yours 
to guard against wear.

Because of o il-plating  and Thin!- 
kcnc inhibitor, one 5-quart fill o f new 
Conoco N fh oil went an astounding 
13,398.8 miles. O f course, you'll never 
Death-Test your Conoco oil in 
sinister Death Valley, nor repeat any 
other proving-ground tortures. You'll 
still drain and refill at the intervals 
recommended by qualified authorities. 
But how you'll expect to stretch the 
distance before you ever add a quart, 
judging by this big fact:

5 heavily advertised oils in the Cer
tified Death Valley Test were out- 
mileaged 74% to 161% by Conoco N fft 
oil. Economy like that counts up into 
dollars! Change to N ( f> oil today at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. Continental Oil Co. — Pioneers in 
Bettering Americas oil with Synthetics

CONOCO H - MOTOR oilV
tk C O N O C O
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The wage hour law is a blew 
to small industries in the agri-
. uitura! section. It will prove the 
most effective means that could 

t bet r. devised to concentrate 
• dustrv ir. the larger plants 

Small industries are going to be 
c-vi-r another blow when the 
i , -.'..ts board withholds from 
them material* needed in defense 

. t • o arrangement is made to 
...It w t em to share, through sub- 

tr.it*t*. the manufacture of
i t ft r.H iu » cis.
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One Variety Cotton 
Program Announced

Ci lege Station.— Texas is g.v* 
r. four a* In the one-variety 

, C'tton mpri vemer.t and maiket- 
• o program for cotton grown in 

• v , ;*• Ttd Statt*. which the De
partment of Agriculture announc
ed recently

The art as. with the varieties
• ting grown, art ! W '.arten C oun- 
ly— P, l:a ..'d Pine Land variety; 
F.< ’ K v, r Co-unty— Rowden va- 
- . :v Pt ta.Ianiar ana— Rowden 
variety § th Pii * area—
Psvr.'.astvr VâVUtV.

nr.t classing offices 
at El Campo, 

Far.- and Floydada 
,■ a of the four aieas.
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Canada Is Building Tanks

CANADIAN isiu?trr j-*rîrrtrsd a 
s ir tc l« i: its

Ér«t h su TT it îir try  Unir At Use 
outbreik cf » » r .  th« Doaiaioa t*d 
te  f i :  lit.s» fjr  t i «  n *st:î»itzrt of 
rstìi m ilitirr K:ast«r* a» une» 
and co e«am  cî aakiag arttîr 
plat« »tsch a< tank spécification» 
call for But brains perseverance 
and «rpe-J;«ac7 ec=b.n«d to maie 
you:ü« tie cT«rcc*;ag of tb«se 
•er; os* tbetacd«« and today. Mt 
only it Canada prod ad ag task« at 
U »  rate cf U r«« par day H t

—P a itd  by O-.t-or 
Canadian «nflneer* haT« introdneed 
ia?rcT*~»nts which are »aid to 
mik« tb«M tank* fa*ter to haihi 
than any of the scie y«t prod seed 
on thi* ccntment or !n Great 
Britain and there !* a pottibility 
that the United State* may adept 
the design cf the Canadian Crai*«» 
Tank. The Canad.an tank program
call* for the production of 069 in
fantry and 1009 cruiser tanks The 
photograph stows workmen patting 

' the finishing tench« os cc« cf U «  
heavy infasue tanka

** Gov fir:
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,» their cotton ciass-

- : have T> sell it.
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liberty to disposo 
■ ♦.-.«>• ...• get the

DO YOU THINK IT IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

To invest $1.000.00 in an automobile and not Pro 
TEOT the investment with an Insurance Policy th 
will puarantee you the value of your automobile • 
event the car is destroyed? e 18

INSURANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
TO THE PR O TECTIO N  YOU GET.

BETTER SEE US BEFORE IT IS TOO Late

Hughstcn Insurance Agency
Phene 2’ 8 Crowell,

Prices Going U p Surplus Marketilg Adminuo» 
tion sav products will be 
ed to the list when the ÜÏÏE

• •• • • :  . r t< -- '.0 0 t
, i  : :  15*41 ir. select-

: -.:*. area», will be made
. ... t * iii st .. ..* d foreign

■ v -* rut.r.r.g lots
: », <i ccttvr. from

T • "g  division of the
:..r* ■ * c: Agri.alture will
.*■• ar. acre err.tr.t with a ship* 
r - .*• atte by x'r.t gjoWers.

v\ . , . t ay t r, to Takt* ov-
a : : t r ■ • "■ * c-.*ttor. f rovi 

ar-.a. b*.. * -  -...fii. Tvt pres-
* : ■ : t h t »it varrvTfi rt :s to

- * vtt •• T.5I"1 and 1 -
.. ■ s ’ Y\ artt-n C ount.. ;

: River: 15,000 
D-. Ita-Lamar. ar.d 10.000 in 

i  ' Pia.' s. Should the 
in *. it r t." e market. Jaynes 
■ . tr.t rurora»-s probably

T f  XCfi:fi'G fi Vfc-va.it o f  tht?

* r. fi y . ¿r. a : v r r * ■ v : d t s federai
-* - r- ’ a bait for un-

* s ' - . r - ratir.i: apen- 

• ■ : *t : d mestic or for-

the supplì I
situation warrants it. yî|

CARD OF THANKS

®ur ,he“ rti, filled tJ
grateful thanks and appréciatif I 
to the many friends who hawl 
been so kind with words ^1 
deeds o f help since we lost our I 
home and its contents by jj»| 
last week. Such tokens of ’friend-1 
ship will ever be remembered | 
cherished by us. Again, we a-1 
press thanks.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Burrw| 
«i d Children.

On July 31 the w ople of Svia-I 
erland celebrated 65() yean of | 
Swiss freedom with a two 
celebration.

I NSURANCE
y i

vav.

- * -"V Uu.cn Wile Dfc
• - ; ’ -rir.v.er

‘v.tv tr.t -atfc«: ap- 
8 : ■

-

¿arr.r l;:.e .
• ̂  * - - B i.t? must he

ave a v c a i n - 
. impress.

• * ' - —~ marketing di-
 ̂x p ç c t tv c program to 
: • : inner? that or.»--

properly hand!) 
••-•‘ •-e f r *p;r.r.:ne ar.d

■ tha *.
k'-u .'.ardito unoer 

urc;t. r- f n.
program 106,475

•vre a>--rr.:led.

Leon Henderson, thief of Office of 
Price Administration and Civilian 
>upplv. told longress that there soon 
will be a tremendous increase in the 
ost of living. He appeared before 

the house banking and currency 
committee to urge passage of the 
price-fixing bill. Photo shows Hen- 
derson pointing to 10 foot chart show
ing changes in commodity price« of 
prtsent war period.

FIRE, TORNAI», 
Hall, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Iluors:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

___________ Ten*

AUGUST SURPLUS FOODS

( "i.t-ge Station.— Fresh pears, 
plums, prune*, apples and enrich
ed wheat flour have been added 
to the list of foods which will be 
obtainable nationally with food 
rder stamps during August. Pork 

-r.d pork .ard. available in July 
a., areas, are not included in 

*.'.t list. Officials o f the USDA

Dr. Hines dark
persici ar

and
SCBGEOW *

I * « »  * • *  .
X7W. R «- W . *

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, September 3,

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
vernon Office* in Wilbarger Hotel BaiWing

GET YOUR EATS

PINEAPPLE, Delmonte . No. 1 Crushed..................^
-------------------- ------------------  v  • • ]>j0t 2 Crushed..................1®*

BEANS, No.2green l Q c  CORN, No. 2 field .  l Qc
CUT M ACARONI. . . . . ¿| boxes. . . . . . . 1 0 c
Bjack Pep per , .  c a n ^ c LETTUCE, head .  . 7 $

C A R R O T S.
BEETS. 
ONIONS.

• • •

. bunch. 

. bunch. 

. bunch.

LANIER’S Hone of 
Good Eats
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T««M. A u f«»* 2S, 1»4I

Tratest patterns in genuine Gold 
Seal rugs and yard goods.— W. 
R. Womack.

T H E  FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S PAGE FIVE

Harrison visited friends 
pen Thursday.

have a pood stock o f those 
9x12 ft. felt rugs.— \y 

Imack.

I Louise Greening returned 
f  after visiting friends in 
Jrille several days.

L , r  big shipment o f those 
It, per quart “ Chenault”  
■re polish.—W . R. Womack. I

land Mrs. Alton Bell and i 
Ar, ('(ii'ojyi.. have gone t o 1 
Ir jo i « t Mrs. Bell’s par-
£,v ar.d Mrs. Thos. \V. I

Miss Viipinia Davis of Amaril
lo is the guest of Miss Margaret 
Long this week.

Gold Seals Crescent, 9x12 felt 
rugs only $4.50 each, a much bet
ter rug than the $3,95 kind.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Thomas Connell returned 
Wednesday from Childress with
her infant son, James Thomas.

Two used electric refrigera
te.! ;, ont> two used Electrolux re
frigerators and one Coolerator. 
Look tlirn over.— W. R. Womack.

Clinton McLain returned to 
Crowell Monday after a visit of 
several days with friends in San 
Angelo.

Oscar Gentry returned home 
Sunday from Alpine where he had 
been attending the summer ses-
s i< :i of Sul Ross College.

•’<< Roberts of Wichita Falls

Private Joe Spencer of Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, <pent last 
week in Crowell visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer.

ited 
rts. M 

:ng the week-end.

the home o f his par
érci Mrs. N. J. Roberts,

John Franklin Hutchinson of See those beautiful breakfast 
Vernon spent Monday visiting tables and suites now.— W. R. 
Perry and Horace Todd. i Womack.

Several good used oil ranges R. L. Taylor returned Tuesday 
(Perfection highpower) Nesco, M o rn in g  from a visit with rela- 
and others; also gas ranges.— W. cites in Nashville, Tenn.
R. Womack. ---------

Miss Helen Yeats has been here 
this week to be with Miss Frankie

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly ac-1 Mrs. Emma Howard, Mrs.
companied by their nephew. Billy Charlie Gafford and daughter. 
Huddleston, returned Tuesday Miss Iva Ruth Gafford, returned 
from a vacation trip to Kuidosa Thursday after a week’s visit with 
and other points in New Mexico, relatives in Sulphur Springs, Ov. 

---------  j erton and Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minor oí

Billy Huddleston returned to 
his home in Paris Wednesday a f
te; a month’s visit in the home 
c.l his aunt and uncle, Mr. and

NEW BOOKS IN LIBR AR Y

Recently added to the library
Abilene are visiting in the home Kirkpatrick who is ill in the hos-! Mrs. J. R. Beverlv Mrs Bever- *s “ The White Cliffs,”  one o f

r u m  ■»*! » . 1 -  • : — V J ’ ‘  * 1 ----------------------1 *   ---- - - Jof Mrs. Minor’s 
Nora Boardman.

mother, Mrs. pital lv took him as far as Vernon.

--------- | The 1942 radios are here now.
Get your dove shooting shells Electric and one and a half volt 

here now. September first, it op- battery type; also a good supply

Mr. and Mm . F. A. Davis wc: : 
to Kandlelt, Okla . Monday tt 
visit Mr. Davis' b: other who - 
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Karel ten Brink 
: Vorn ■ were week-end guests 
f Mm. ten P.rink's parents, Mr. 

Mrs. H. E. Fergeson.

can save you good money

[Butane system if  you buy 
\V. R. Womack.

-gir.ii; S-e Crowell and 
or. Crowell have pur- 

Liovv Miller home in
[  Crowell.

shooting season opens

11st. Get your dove shot-
lelis here now. —  W. R.

tfail to attend the Auc- 
3e ir Crowell Saturday,1 
inf something to be sold. ;

. IV. R. Jonnson and daugh 
Frances Henry Johnson, 

teveiai days this weex with 
fohr.x - - star, Mrs. Jim-1 

{  : Fort Worth.

Jean save you big money, 
r  underground Butane sys- 
ke have several bought be-1 
It advance.— W. R. Wom-

Mrs. I). P. Beaty of Wichita 
Falls is a guest in the- home of 
her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark, i.-id 
family this week.

• c Green and children, 
•ait aid Dan William, of 
<! were guests o f Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs.

»sell. 1»last week.

Miss Mary France; Bruce has 
returned home from Canyon 
where she attended summei school 
at West Texas State Teachers’ 
College.

■well Si

Jim Hines Car- 
Calif., came to

! unday to visit Mr. Car- 
■ '> parents, Mr. and Mis. J. H. 

Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
their nephew, Billy Huddleston, 
left last week on a vacation trip 
to Ruidoso a..d other point, in 
New Mexico.

Mr. hr il Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
Miss Blanche Hays went to Dal- 
...s Wednesday to attend a Gift 
Shop Week exhibit, which is be- 
• g held the Adolphus and Bak

er Hotels.

Mrs. J. S. Long returned Fri
day from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Hakala, and Mr. 
Hakala in Lake Charles. La. She 
also visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Hinton Emery of 
Sterling City visited this week 
i the home of Mrs. Emery’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter. 
They will return to their home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Rt y Todd and son, Lahroy, 
returned last week from a visit 
with Mrs. Todd's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Abbott, and e th
er relatives a:.d friends of Sla
ton.

The V*. R. Womack Burial As
sociation is now a reality indeed. 
We have i ur permanent charter 
and p cies are now being issued. 
— W. I’.. Womack, President.

, ,  Mrs. G. C. Walker of Llallas is
¿-r.il Mr- Allen Fish ot j visiting in the home of her sister,
land John Allen Mrs. g g arid famny. ghe
■' mu visitors in the ;(.tur;ied from Dalla- wit! Ali
bf Mr. an: Mrs. T. B. Klep-, an<J Mlt._ BtJi Monday of last
mday. ! week.

Don Madden of Vernon was a 
guest of Don Wilkins last week. 
.Mi. and Mrs. M. A. Wilkins and 
sons, Don and Noel, took Madde l 
ii hi; home Sunday. They were 
ace rt ar.it d by John Sanders.

It

ar.d M:-. Glen Goodwin 
u Sunday from a visit to 
■odwir.'s parents at W ill’s 
They were accompanied 
hi- M-tcr, Jean Good- 

i will v:-;t in their home.

Mrs. Vinson Duvall of Dallas 
and Miss Mary Frances Reaves of 
Iowa Park were guests of Miss 
Margaret Long on Wednesday. 
The three were class mates at 
Texas Tech the past year.

Mr. ¡m ! Mi -. Claude CaUaway 
:.nd Mrs. Virginia Welch and son, 
Jc e. -f en; a few days vacationing

Galveston last week. They re. 
mined home Monday and Mrs. 
Welch and Joe have gone to their 
home in Sherman.

now have most all of our 
liters, and our oil heaters in 

heart urn, Bu-Pro-Ftre; 
>t!iu. Acme made by 

or.. Thompson, Armstrong, 
land others. Get your heat- 
r.—W. R. Womack.

Carrie Hart, Mrs. R. R. 
Jim Allee Hart and Joe 

| Magee went to Plainview 
where they spent a day 

ght with relatives o f Mrs.

Glen Don Reeder returned 
home Sunday from Austin where 
he had been attending the sum
mer session of State University, 
tie is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Reeder.

Mr. and Mi's. Crawford Bur
row and two sons o f Brownfield 
and Don Ray Burrow of Lubbock 
visited Mr. Burrow’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow, and oth
er relatives in Crowell Sunday.

AUTO LOANS
Ivestigate our new plan of making your pa.< men > 
iu are sick, or disabled by accident, or in case 
lath note paid in full. This may also include Pa> _ 
full of tne note in case of the death of any member 
the family.

H. A. loans made on new homes handled direct 
Lough this office. See us if interested in building a 
f home.

iok over our rates on group insurance covering the 
■tire family. Monthly rates as follows: 12 centsjP 
100.00 and up. This insurance carried  m Old L ine 
“ gal Reserve Company with loan and extended

We try and give our customers the best that 
îey can buy.

LEO SPENCER
pke adjoining Schlagal Barber Shop. Phone 45

Mr. and Airs. Joe H. Rucker re
turned Saturday after a vacation 
tour of several weeks in the 
Western Stiitc;. They left Sun
day to -pend several days in 
Cross plains with Mrs. Rucker’s 
parents.

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell re
turned to Crowell Saturday after 
spending several days in Dallas. 
She was accompanied home by 
Miss Marjorie Young, who had 
been visiting her aunt. Miss 
Leona Young, in Dallas for the 
past five weeks.

Everything made of aluminum, 
steel, copper and iron has already 
advanced, some things made of 
them can’t be bought at all. We 
have a good stock of gas ranges, 
cylinders, regulators and several 
underground Butane tanks bought 
before the big advance. Buy now. 
— W. R. Womack.

ens.- R. Womack. of batterie; 
Womack.

for them.— W. R.

F. L. Ballard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ballard, is spending 
this week with his aunt, Mrs. 
Beulah Gribble, in Odessa.

1942 Fishing Licenses are here 
i ow. September first to Aug. 31. 
— Bertha Womack, Licensed.

Jack Turner of Truscott has re-

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ( 
County Agent John Nagy, W. ¡ „ Ktm work at tne .1 

A. Dunn, A. V. Shepperd and p (,,jd Market Mondi 
Marvin Myers attended a district 
agriculture meeting in Wichita 
L ai ; Wednesday.

Miss Annie Rettig returned to
Childress Wednesday after spend
ing a few days here visiting her

the most popular love stories and 
I war stories o f the year. It was 
| written by Alice Duer Miller, 

Ted C'rosnoe, who has been at- whose many talents are too well 
tending the summer session of known to need cataloging. Writ- 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, came ten in the "White Cliffs”  is a
home Saturday to spend a few long poem which expresses com-
days in the home of his parents, pietely anil beautifully what 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe. He Americans feel about England in 

J. T. Brooks this dark hour, 
ndav ami will The story is concerned with a 

te employed there until time to young American girl o f good 
re-enter Tech for the full term. 1 Yankee stock who marries an

---------  Englishman, loses him in the
Great War, bears his son. and

■iis. 1). R. Magee and daugh- fj,lds herself facing, with her in
ter, Ada Jane, have returned domitable mother -in-law, the new 
iiora Colorado Springs, Colo., IH.rn,

turned to Draughtin'* Business j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig, where they went to be with Mrs. Tliis book iK found in the list
College. Abilene, to continue his 
course in general business admin
istration.

mil other relatives and friends. Magee’s sister, Mrs. Elmo Me- o f "he’st sellers 
Ciellan, who is in a hospital there- _______

Billy Favor o f the Civil Service 
Branch of Aviation at Dun
can Field, San Antonio, is here 
this week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Favor, and fam
ily.

,, r- ,, - , to,lowing serious injuries receiv-
Mrs Emma Howard returned automobile accident sev-

last Sunday after spending tne .. ... ,
summer with her son, Marvin end wccks ago. .Irs. . Ic. lcilan . The was called tc or-
Howard, in Sacramento, Calif., vendition is improving. Mis. Ma- der by the temporary chairman,
and her daughter, Mrs. R. R. ^  rtT'o n -'- _______  ; Roy Joe Cates, anil new business
Swindell, in West Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgmboth-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

was discussed. It was decided
-Jack Boswell o f Brownwood, ’ that the Endeavor would pledge

Another good shipment o f “ m and Bill Gafford left Sunday i ■ 1'* ,he ^ ail-v BuRetin |\Ve ‘h'llars to the Texas Chris.
fo r their vacation in Colorado t > m aM“ tant editor of turn Endeavor Union fo r the yearaiation m Colorado | The News, was here for a short 1942. The meeting was thenthose fine Golden Star polish

mops, only $1.50 complete; head Springs, Colo., Ruidoso, N. M., j visit with friends in Crowell Tues- 
only $1.00; handle only 50 cents am* other points of interest in day. He is on a ten-day vaea-
each.— W. R. Womack. I Colorado and New Mexico. non and was en route to Plain- 

view to visit his father, Geo. Bos-
Miss Audra Starnes, who has 

been in Stephenville for the sum
mer, is at home for a few weeks, 
before she goes to Brownwood to tion in Chillicothe, 
attend Howard-Payne College the ¡week-end with his 
ensuing year.

A. R. Sanders, who is employ- j well, and other relatives, 
ed with the Finance Division of 
the Works Progress Aiiministra- 

spent last 
family in

Crowell.

Dock Wright o f Albuquerque,| Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borrow and 
N. M.. accompanied by his daugh-lgon> RaVi returned Monday night 
cr Mrs. J D Carrol Jr. came f,om  Pasadena, Calif., after 

to Crowell Friday night for a Upending the summer there. Mr. 
short visit Mr. \\ right has re- Burrow wa- employed in the' 
turned to Albuquerque, but Mrs. Lockheed Aircraft factory in But- 
f  arrolf remained here. bank.

Just arrived, a big truck load Fishing will he good soon as 
of new furniture: bed room, liv. the cool nights come. All o f i 
mg room, breakfast room and September, October, and Novem-1 
kitchen furniture. Prices are ad- ber will he good. Wi nave a big i
vancing. We bought most o f this «tock o f good tackle.__XV. R. '
before the last advance. Buy Womack.
now.— W. R. Womack. ] _______

, ,' Mrs. Johnny House returned
Mrs. Bruce Garlinghouse and Sunday after a week’s visit with 

son, Homer Lee. spent last week her sister. Miss Sue Gorrell in 
" ith  Mrs. Garlinghouse*s sister, r ort Worth. Miss Gorrell has 
Mis. Jesse Johnson, and Mr. been transferred from the Works 
Johnson in Camay, and her moth- progress Administration in Fort 
er. Mrs. N. P. Russell, in Ver- Worth to a Civil Service position 
npn- j in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lyons re
turned homd Wednesday from a 
9-day visit with Mrs. Lyon's sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Moncus, and 
family at Ima. N. M. Their broth
er, Hardy Carter, and family of 
Penrose, Colo., were also visitors 
in the Moncus home. Side trips 
were made to the grave o f Bil
ly, the Kid. at Ft. Sumner, a rodeo 
at Tucumcari, Santa Rosa and 
other points o f interest in the 
state.

turned over to the program lead
er.

Wayne Greening had charge of 
the program. The main theme 
and topic for discussion was, 
“ Gambling.”  Those who took 
part on the program were: Wini
fred Greening, Roy Joe Cates, 
Kenneth Greening, Orval Holt and 
Ann Favor. Kenneth Greening 
will be leader next Sunday.

R. W. B E L L
Real Estate Dealer 
Farms and Ranches

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter and Mrs. Herbert Edwards, her son 
son, John Calvin, returned from an,i daughter, Bob and Mary Evt- 
their vacation Saturday. Vernon lyn> and her sister. Miss Lois 
Hart and Frances Hart o f Wich- Alexander, o f Lubbock returned 
ita Falls returned to Crowell with to Crowell Saturday after a va- 
them to spend several days. cation spent in Georgia and

---------  i Florida.
Mrs. W. N. Curtain and Mrs. _______

R. B. Schooling of Tulsa. Okla., We have the famous Dearborn 
spent from Wednesday until Fri- room heaters, the kind that nev- 
day o f last week in Crowell visit- er scortches or burns anything on 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. top or sides, yet gives intense 
J W. Cook, and other relatives, heat through the front, and cir-

---------  culates all the air in the room
Miss Joellene Vannoy returned throughout the room. Two pop- 

Thursday from New York_ City ular sizes, either for natural gas 
where she took courses in ad- or propane gas-Butane gas.— W. 
vaneed nutrition and consumer R- Womack.
education at the Columbia Uni- _______
versity. Miss Vannoy was away Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Robinson 
about three weeks. and children, Bobby and Carol

Sue, o f Los Angeles, Calif., were 
o f guests several days this week of 

and Mrs. J. A. Stovall. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale and 
their daughter, Betty Jean, re-1 
tuined Sunday from their vaca
tion. Several of the interesting 
places that they visited are 
Eureka Spring;, Ark., Wellsville,
Mo., and St. Louis, Mo.

Ebb Scales returned home Mon
day from Altus, Okla., where he 
attended a cotton school. He will 
manage the Crowell Gin Co. plant 
in Crowell again this year. The 
gin has been completely re-mod
eled and new machinery installed 
throughout.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle andj 
children, Verna Lou and Billie,! 
and Mrs. Sam Whatley and stnalU 
daughter. Sandra Jo. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Chandler of Wichita]
Falls visited Mrs. D. W. Pyle and —  .
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow in ; who remained in Dallas to visit ------ ---- ------ —  _____•----  ---- - - j Trent with them for a visit.

Will Young and family 
Houston have been visiting Mr. m  
Y oung’s mother, Mrs. H. Young, Robinson is a sister to Mr. Stov 
and his brother. Roy Young, and au. Mr. ami Mrs. Robinson and 
family in the Vivian community, i children will be in Texas for 
Mr. Young is a veteran employee ab0ut two weeks, 
of the postoffice in Houston. | '

. ~  . . . 1 Mrs. Paul Shirley, her daugh-
The Insurance Department of êr> Margaret Claire, and Jean 

Texas gave us a temporary permit Scaies gpent SCveral days in Fort 
to organize The W. R. Womack Worth and Dallas. They visited 
Burial Association, to secure 500 an(j Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth in 
members in six months. We now p ur  ̂ Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
have far jnore than that in six ^ar \v0mack in Dallas. They re- 
weeks, and have a permanent turned Wednesday.
charter. Join now.— W. R. Worn- _______
ack, President. j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow

„  Z ~  . -. | and little daughter, Mary Marga-
Mrs. Jim Cates and son, Jim -; ret> 0f  x renti visited relatives

mie Tom, left Wednesday fo r ^ a :bere jagt Thursday. JannettÄ iü fS Ä Ä '
« . P . U  ¿ i X i l í -  j ^ l Ä l t l 1' ”

Firmest Foundation,..•■•

OF SUCCESS TH A T A N Y  INSTITUTION 

CAN BUILD IS—

« GOOD W I L L 99

THE MOST treasured assets this institu

tion possesses are the “ good will” of the 
and women who are its customers.

THROUGH CONTINUED performance of 
oarnest, faithful service, we hope to re

tain their friendship.

l u g a n i .  Stimai^. B t o m
^  °f 1* C. ani Federal Reserve System

Crowell Sunday.

After a visit o f several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mi«. Jim Cook. Mr. and Mrs.

I F. K. Harrel! went to Waco for 
I a visit with friends there. They 

returned to Crowell Monday for 
.a n  additional visit o f several days.
1 Thev will return to their home in 

El Paso today.

Mrs Bert Self went to Abilene 
| last Thursday to get her daugh- 
| tor. Miss Mary Frances Self, who 

had .iust returned from a visit
with her sister, Mrs. T. P. Reed- 

I er. in La Jolla, Calif. Mrs. Self 
| took her to Quanah to take ti e 
! train for her home in Amarillo. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Owens re

turned Friday from a 10-day va
cation trip to Colorado Springs 

I and Denvor, Colo., and Ruidoso, 
N. M. They were accompanied 

I on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Owens and daughter, Laverne, 
who returned home Tuesday of 
last week.

i _______
|| Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harrell o f 

El Paso, who have been guests 
! in the home of Mrs. Harrell’s par- 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, left 
I this morning on the return trip 

En route, they

her sister. They are expected 
to return to Crowell Monday_______  | Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Golden and

Hughes Fish spent Monday C1“ rk.’ ’ f v e  returned home
night and Tuesday in the home j a , tn P t0 Hot Sprmgs and
of his uncle, T. B. Klepper and i ®th* r_ Places . jn Arkansas. Near 
- .... *1- ____ S..-J us. A. . . ¡H o t  Springs Mr. Golden located afamily. He received his degree 
at Texas Tech at Lubbock last 
Friday night. He will go to work 
on Sept. 1 for Texas Floral Co. 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher, 
their son, Ralph, and daughters, 
Misses Dorothy and Evelyn, re
turned Sunday after a visit of 
several days with Mrs. Flesher’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Campbell, in Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. 
Ii. D. Poland went with them to 
Tulsa to visit her brother, Roy 
Housouer, and Mrs. Housouer.

Miss Joellene Vannoy, home 
demonstration agent, Mrs. G. M. 
Sikss o f Margaret, Mrs. S. E.

half brother he had not seen 
since the brother was 8 years old 
52 years ago. Either o f the 
brothers did not know the other 
was living.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney and 
daughter. Sharon Sue, and John 
Thomas Rasor returned last week
end from their vacation. They 
visited Boulder Dam, the Paint
ed Desert, Grand Canyon, Calls- 
bad Cavern. Los Angeles, Calif . 
Catalina Island, and many other 
places o f interest.

For Sale— The following ar
ticles: A  Mathushek piano, good 
condition: bed room suite, dining

Tate o f West Side. Mrs. C lyd e !™ ™ , suite, pull-up chairs, rugs.

to their home. ____ 
will visit Mr. Harrell’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harrell Sr., 
in Sanderson, Texas, and Mn.
Harrell’s brother, and wife, M r.' tives an<i •
and Mrs. George Cook, in J .l, N. Smtday i t h  h *  i f ,  ° .ndHS

Cobb o f Black, Mrs. A. L. Davis 
oi Foard City, Misses Rosalie and 
Mildred Fish of Vivian, attended 
a district agricultural association 
meeting in Wichita Falls Wednes
day.

Mrs. B. A. Spears and children 
returned to their home in Hondo 
Sunday after a visit o f three 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Kibble. Mr. Spears 
came Saturday to visit his fath
er, A. B. Spears, and other rela-

gas heaters, electric radio, elec
tric Victrola. and other articles. 
These may be seen at the J. W. 
Allison residence Saturday, Aug. 
30, from 10 to 4 o'clock.— Mrs. 
B. W. Self.

Mrs. R. E. Click o f Electra 
spent last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Marshall o f the Texaco 
Plant. Mr. Click went on to Lit
tlefield to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Click. He return
ed Saturday. Mr. and M n. Click 
formerly lived at the Texaco 
plant where Mr. Click was cm- 
ployed.

Friday &  Saturday
Specials
E f  P C  Cash or O f i !  c 
L U U Ü  Trade, Doz. ¿ 0 2
SUGAR, in paper bags, 101!)s 5 3 c
BANANAS. . . . . . doz 1 0 «
LEMONS. . . . . . . . doz 1 4 c
No. 1 COLORADO

POTATOES, large white, pik .2 5 c
THOMPSON’S SEEDLESS

GRAPES. . . . . . 2 1 k i. 1 5 c
TEA, Bright and Early '/4-1I b lO c
BRISKET or RIB

BEEF ROAST. . . . . . R ». 1 5 c
BEEF STEAK, Seven. It.■ 1 7 1 c
Sliced Smoked Bacon.. 1b . l 7 c
WHITE SWAN

Pork and Beans.. 2  cans 1 3 c
Chuck Wagon Beans 3  cans 2  3 C
VINEGAR. . . . gal. jn i 2 5 c
PINTO BEANS. 101b;s. 4 9 c
J. T. BROOKS
Food  M a r k e t
Price Quality

Mr

I



PA^Z six

T H A LIA
(Ru Minnie Wood)

v - Walter L. Traylor art.! son 
*! <vr. Okla . v*«ited Mr. indl 
U* Kd Catos hero Saturday or. ' 
- to San Diego. Calif., to 

or husband v is in the I 
• . prints department o f the 
t 'orps.

■■•'.-,-es Jannie Rufh Wisdom
i.- t’au'.ine Wi-dor: ave return-j 
■i! irat* from a % is:" in Gaines- j

. and Mrs R A > ott o f P o rt ' 
rc. visited Iter brother. J. L. 
i . it. and family Sunday.

kr and Mrs. Ras Arms if Fort 
T\ visited C t W : i ■ r. ’ and

_■> last week-end. 
yd Pox and famllv vis-;: 

r ■_ trees in Quanah Sunday.
E R. Hvatt and family

■ . Texas, visit e l h r  br>'t

Rett

CROWELL, SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
— — M !■ I f i l l  T l l l T i r  ■

- anti Mr- Roy Si..:'.:.-. Ed- 
t . . S.'iUllz ai d Miss Ark R.t 

Mr at i V s Lee Shultz 
s iir: tort 1 i.e- ;ot.

r and Mrs Clifton Wood o f 
!>  «tatield visited his grar.dmoth
• Jim T ,1. Wood, anti other

<■ - here a while last week. 
Stst V. Gamble and faintly via» 

-.r- \\ S Tarver 1 fan- |
iy  a Abilene last week.

. F. Matthew - dr. is attending:
* -ang people's assembly in Mt. 
je-v-oyah. Ark

v — t'ont.iv Shepherd f  San | 
3us ;■(. Calif. .«•:■) Sir- «'• Wall 
«r.r family of Fort Worth are vis
iter,: their mother, Mrs. Jeffie 
'* . . j  .here thus week.

Bryan French ar.d family o '

I

?' For Quality Merchandise 
See Us First!

M *.s Hu:-. Cr - ' ' . .a r e  .-he?,
la y -  >r. Shirt-. Crrlee . thes. Cooper's 
Under.', tar for Men. Humming Bird 
and Larkwood Hosiery. Nelly Don Col
lege Campus Frocks. Jo.eer. Shoes. 
Munsingwear Underwear for La lies.

D 0 NT SS

T'.si ,ty and MBs Tommie
•f Midland visite«i  relativi
•r. iav last wee’

Mr- ' W. M. I.awrer.ee
j.rr -on. Irvin Fived. ir. Bri

a , recently.
V. r and Mrs A C Stai

i -'-ter visited b r • •
•Ó. ."imsley, and 1family ht
v - -. tr.d.

Ben Hogar1 and da
i . i  • jo . loft S.-t.irdav for
K « ‘ . n-l&tives in Dent r>

Walter Conner o f \
r a.. filled the pulpit at th
ast Church Sunday in t

¡unter.

Wi
B ip-

.. ab-

* sn.ii Mrs C C 
• -datives in Fo

Mr«.

u .n E..

A:

The Bit Free Auction -atur- 

day. Brin/ something to 

Sell. Buy what you want at 

your price.

WE W ILL HAVE A 

SURPRISE FOR YOU

Fisch’s Dept, Store I M. S. H E N R Y  & CO.
Crowell's Leading Store

Free Auction Saturday J.T. B R O O K S
We arc- Unpin/ to sponsor the Free 
AactUn Saturday. Bring your goods to 
town that you wish to sell, they will 
be sold free of any charge to you. 
Meet your friends at our store Satur
day and if you fail to find your needs 
a: the Auction Sale let us supply you 
with your drug store needs.

Remember that we welcome you.

FERGESON BROS.

Food Market

Full Line Groceries and Meat» 

Price — Quality — Service

PLACE of SALE -O n LOT SOUTH of POSTOFFICE

!
Conner : 

aIy of W

S.
il Wo lì.s a

Gordon
Saturday

C O R N E R  
D R U G  S T O R E

Ht . : ; :**■ vs f r

VETERINARY BIOLOGICAL
Complete stock of 4 N
advertised lines.

Have y•■ar pre-.riyti >n- filled 
•!'her-? price- are lowest.

i his Tree Auction ^a.e 1» ror the farmers o f Foard and surrounding
Counties. A n y  person haying any article they care to sell is invited to bring 
to the auction grounds c r  the above ia ;e  and it w ill be auctioned o ff absolutely 
free o f charge by C O L  . L B O W D E N . w ell known auctioneer o f this sec
tion. Stock, poultry -~ ~ er.ts r.ccsehold goods— anything vou care to 
bring w n l be aucticr.er . ct . e nrercnants vvhose names appear on this page 
are m aking this free sa.e r ss.o.e and we as.< that you favor them w ith  a lib 
era! share o f  your patronage.

B U Y  F R O M  or S E LL  T O  Y O U R

C O L T H A R P
Food Store

Home of

STARTS
NEIGHBOR NEXT S A T U R D A Y

AT 1:30 P.M.
Quality Foods

at Bargain Prices 

PHONE 11 FREE DEL

REAL FORD SERVICE

>en ¡ce

ì
-a le »

Se!í lYioror Lomo;
We Help Sponsor Au Con -aie

Ìt2 Li IT BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Mary

I
I

A Complete Line of

VARIETY
i

W . R. WOMACK
Com e to the F R E E  A U C T IO N  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y  
V is it Our B ig Store. Too . Furniture, Rugs, Radios, Butane

Gas Systems

Floyd Thomas Gulf Sta. 
Tires and Accessories

Washing and Greasing

WEHBA’S
C A S H  GROCERY

"  here Your Dollars Have More Cents

Free DeliveryPhone S3.M

We Handle

lì
Í *

W hole-ale— Retail 
GASOLINE, KEROSENE and OIL YOUR HENS UP.

Put them on Red Chain Laying Mash.

lust week.
Avi- Pay: c r rt U .* 
•• T parent . Mr. i M 
't “ .a.-t wc vk-t-r.o.
Love and fanali,.' of E. 

.sited friends here a *h

\ :H [  m “66” Products I C O N O C O  PRODUCTS {  Start Now to Build
W !l f »1 £>o- O 1 _DotOll _

D V D  * K lK fi Dan;er, .Agent 

Baby Chicks for Sail

D  C  H A U I C  A l  L ‘ ucm uea in a in  Laying Mash.

xieht J m AgS  145S1 Ballard Feed & Produce

Magnolia Products
Cars M ashed. G reased. Fire-tone Tires

Johnson Service Station 

Now Is Your Chance
TO TRADE. Be in Crowell on Satur
day. Visit our store for Real Bargains*

L A N I E R ’S
NO NEW CARS TO SELL—

But Plenty of Used Cars
EDWARDS MOTOR f t

*

i

SEPTEMBER 1. at

J r  John Sim- r.us returned 
x from a few week/ visit with 
—- v* near Ab:. • ■ ,

.. Richard- f :: , all
t.” : i  Bryan li t:.: • . . r* .a-:
* v » end.

-tn.r Matthew o f Sa: Angel 
ns ■ d his parents. Mr. ur. ; Mrs. 
'  ! Matthews, la-* we- k-end.

•ryari Banister has retained 
i-jT-.. from a visit in Rockwall, 

ion and other points.
V*-i Sue Shultz is visiting her 

f  -lUparents in Seymour.
X - K. S. Flesher was ho.«tew 

:• ■ • Methodist ladies society in
»':* tome Monday aiterr.uoi .

■ir and Mrs. O'Neal Joi.nson. 
4* and Mrs. Walter Kan -ey an*i
• ,« Row Johnson attended 
•stssrh m Fula Sunday night.

i i  W. Gray and iamiiy left 
T* iday for a few days’ outing 
u vie mountains in New Mexico.

Uxs. Effie Nash o f Vernon vis. 
«.*• »elatives here this week.

Vrr. Nichols o f Black visited 
t>  .’onnie Shepherd of San L)i- 

CaJif., in the Charlie Hatha- 
rs borne here Monday. Mrs. 
•51» .herd went home with her 
'■■r a few days’ visit.

m u i l u  r

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
>ee Us for Your

AUTOMOTIVE and TRACTOR PARTS

West Texas Utilities Co.
We Help Spon>or

Auction Sale

Orr’s VERI-BEST Bread 1
E 
fc

EAT MORE of

ORR'S VERI-BEST BREAD.

It's Heaitiiful and Delicious.

H A N E Y - R A S O R
V\e Help Sponsor Auction Sale. 

See Our

Auction Day Specials 

M. M. W E L C H -
Agent for

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Crowell, Texas

Quick Service Station
Wholesale and Retail

Open Day and Night
ERNEST KING

WE SELL—

Panhandle Products
W holesale and Retail 

C. S. TIRES

Brown Service Station
CROWELL STATE BANK

Member of F- D. I. C. and 

Federal Reserve System

Cicero Smith Lumber Co* 
Building Materials

The Foard Comity News
Your Home New»paPcr*

If you are not a subscriber, 
why wait longer?

Texas Natural Gas Co.
Serves

CROWELL and THALIA

«
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^Arms Abrasives Plant Destroyed by Fire

For Sale No Trespassing
FOIl SALE— Peaches. 2 : • miles No T P F S P A ïs iv r  v  v, .• 
north of Thalia.— W. J. l i  ra- ' , - - A ,. "  ^ S!? G~ No 1hun1tlnP7 4,n k V allowed on my land. It

; ■' n pa me f reserve. —  W. B.
Johnson. 8-4tp^BONDS

7-4tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday, August 31, 1941, Sub-j 

.cct: “ Christ Jesus.“’
The public is cordially invited. I

AND S TA M PS
FOR SALE— Thirty or : : V.y-f.vc 
600x16 good used tires.— Write 
or see Carl Ivie. 1 (-It

VI YOUR POSTOFflCE OR HANK

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, fetente 
and sorghum.— W. J. Murphy, L 
miles west o f Margaret. 10-2tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
-tspassinp ( f  any kind allowed 
' " y land.— Furd Halsell. tf

t r e s p a s s  n o t ic e

E»»t Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening sendee at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

ICA O.V GUARD!
is a reproduction o f the 

Department’s Defense 
Poster, showing an exact 

jon of the original “ Minute 
itatue by famed eculptor 
Chester French. Defense 

Stamps, on sale at your 
Bt office, are a vital part 
't defense preparation«.

‘ No fishing or hunting allowed
FOR SALE— One 5-ft. L,*o hath or- my premises.— Leslie MeAd- 
tub for $20.00. One model A Ford smî- 15-tfc
coupe for $65.00.— Ballard Pr< - — ----------------------------------------
duce.

land

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— I am do
ing plowing with tractor and 
plow any size tracts. —  H. T. 
Fc-rgeson. ll-2to

HEART THAT BEATS 
FOREVER

ROOM for RENT —  One, large 
southeast room fornished, 
blocks north of square.— Mrs. 
Frank Moore. 11-ltp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F &  A. M.. 
Sept. 8, 7:30 P. M. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M. I 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

have heard of Dr. Car.
heart. It FOR SALE— Three

fa"! heart *tn lv 1 c* r*— '3** Chevrolet. ‘37 Plymouth'.
1 “ ■ " , Wart Car and ’36 Chevrolet. Priced to sell.' tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
K ! .  1  — Dunn's Garage. n .2tc ¡ . t  the Odd Fellows hall. . All[that minute piece out back 
harv, 1912. And it is still

members are urged to attend.

FOR SALE— 114 acres of land,; ........ RADER, N. G.

Crowell Methodist Church
The fall months have become 

the recruiting season for the 
churches. During the summer 
months people are interested in 
vacations and the weather is too 
hot, or a half dozen other things 
take precedence over the church. 
It is now time to give some rea
sons why wc should l>c found in 
church each Sunday for the ser
vices.

The very fact that so many peo
ple belong to the church is an in
dication that folks want to do 
the right thing. There are just 
too many who fail to get around 
to doing the thing they know is 
right. Well, snap out o f that 
feeling next Sunday morning and 
meet your friends at Sunday 
School. Bring the children and 
then stay with them for Sunday 
School and they will stay with you

IN T E R E S T IN G  FACTS 
O F  T H IS  AND THAT

Grape fiu it production it. ‘ hw-
country has grown from 9 nr Una 
boxes in 1925 to 40 million in e *  
in 1940.

California produces 15,0' 4 MW. 
i pounds of honey a year from t?W)v, '-U.IWO V/- ' ’**V J M J"«* it™..
000 colonies o f bees or a hurt 4T
pounds to the colony.

There is a total o f 176,0' m  
acres o f National forest tee 
United States.

The largest whale of %-¡e i
there is any record was cause :’ >a 
¡827 in the Antarctic. It 
ured 110 feet long and w- .gw;* 
115 tons.

Adolph Hitler has banne . 
practice of Christian Scier:;-» 
Germany.

tee
m

'I he J'El has started an investigation of the fire which totally dc- 
; stroyrd the Lxo’on company abrasives plant at BlasdeM, N. V., which 
was engaged in manufacturing defenae materials. The fire caused dam
age estimated at more than a million dollars. Fire apparatus from Buf
falo and surrounding suburbs helped fight the fiâmes. Above is view 

! of the ruins

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas'Hastwell)

*ine him on that eventful 
|Ht ami h;s assistants are 
| in black to avoid reflec- 

The room is windowless.
Ido»- arc cast by the light 
id. Tables are draped in 
[cloth. Furniture is black.

take- a nine-day old 
jed egg. washes it, sterilizes 
ptioush- cracks the shell, 

the unborn chick, lays 
sterile :■ im . skilfully cuts 
beating heart— a mere 
Vnder a microscope Car-j cream 
: off a bit o f that heart * 
ht-hindredths o f an inch :!
Ycr. : uerly he trans-|City 

tu a drop o f embryonic 
juice-

90 acres in cultivation. 12 miles: 
northwest of Crowell. See Mrs.1 
D. P. Beaty at Dr. Hines Clark's ¡

JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Sec.

residence < r call 62. 11-ltp

FOR SALE _ Mesquite wood,
$1.50 per cord until Oct. 1. Full
cord? guarantee« 1.— A. G. Dun-
can, 1 mile north and 3 mile? cast
o f Gilliland. 10-3tp

FOR SALE --No. 2 Interni a tioniu
c itan separa[tor at a bar r̂ain.
0 an be teen in operation a: my
home.— Mrs. j . ?>1. Glover. Foard
City. H*2tc

J. E. AÏCHES0N
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

I day.« 
a.,

i FOR SALE— The following ar- 
atcr the microscopic tides: A Mathushek piano, good 

outic i it-- size. It is cut [condition; bed room suite, dining 
with knife only a tenth1 room suite, pull-up chairs, rugs.

g. wasched to re- ^as heaters, electric radio, elec- 
hurg wastes, and transfer- 1 trie Victrola, and other articles.
a fit-a drop of juice. j These may be seen at the J. W. W T C  to 7 Winners
e - something frightening Allison residence Saturday, Aug. 
the way the cells grow • ’,(), troni 10 to 4 o clock.— Mrs.

; splitting up. In a year ! B. \\ . Self, 
hit o f heart

Fourteen Defense 
Bonds Delivered by

Microscopic 
it- thirteen quadrillion 

l iter than the sun i f  half 
lowth wt.e not cut away 
|two or three days and if 

theoretically possible to 
ill cel;- alive as they di

ke is r.o reason why that 
chicken heart should not 

(revet, so h-ng as it is cared 
ceils are immortal.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment.— Mrs. H. K. Edwards. 

11-ltc

BUDGET HEARING

Abilene.—  Completed delivery 
of 14 defense savings bonds, two 
to each of the seven district win. 
Town" contest, has been an
nounced by the West Texas cham
ber of commerce.

As finalists in the annual con
test in which scores of eommuni-! 
ty minded high school boys and 
girls compete, the seven winners 
were rewarded with $25 value |

for church and the cause o f 
righteousness.

The year thus far has been a 
high average in all the depart
ments but less than three months 
remain for the finishing of the 
task. September is a month o f re
organization ; October is the time 
to finish paying all bills for the 
year; and November the anxious 
month, especially so with the 
preachers.

Whatever these months have in 
store for us will depend very 
largely on what we are willing to 
put into them in the way o f con
secration. prayers, and good hard 
work. Tin church needs the sup
port of all o f its members but 
there is not a single member who 
does r.ot need the spiritual val
ues the church may supply by way 
of pointing one to God. Give 
your “ Better-self”  a chance to 
lead you to a richer life.

Services: 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. 
League, 7 p. m. and Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service, Mon- 

. 4 p. m.
H. A. LONGINO.

The Religion of Happiness: 1 
have visited with people about 
their religion and their beliefs 
and their faith, who, as soon as 
they began to talk about religion 
become very solemn and long 
faced as though religion were a 
thing that one shouldn’t be happy 
about. I have even been made to 
feel by some on such occasions 
that any happiness in connection 
with religion was a sin. I have 
no faith in this type o f religion. 
I think that the end and aim of 
religion is human happiness.. The 
cry e? every human heart every
where is for human sympathy,

and understanding, and the uplift 
that tomes from an encouraging 
word and a cheering smile. Christ 
lived and died that mankind might 
and happiness and peace. His fo l
lowers should preach and teach 
arid live the religion o f happv 
ness. The world needs it today.

The consolidated Air 
C rporation announced rs 
that it would train and hir 
women to build bombers.

"S it
ntty
4M

Switzerland celebrated Ju 33, 
the 650th anniversary of fee- in
dependence.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

He that is slow to anger is bet
ter than the mighty; and he that 
ruleth his spirit than he that tak- 
eth a city.— Proverbs 16:32.

j There is more heroism in self. 
; denial than in deeds o f arm«.—  
I Seneca.

When packing for trav* ..nr, 
dip voui bottle tops, cap- or 
corks and all, in melted paraf&z 
to prevent the liquids iron: pric
ing.

To remove discoloration cf sil
verware due to sulphur sr -..tes, 
rub with a cloth moistened with 
ammonia and dipped in salt 

A reader suggested putig. - * 
little blue or green vec\ iEb* 
coloring in the goldfish boo' ta 
give the water a more re.. 
touch o f the deep.

A  Fellow’s Got To Eat ?

to Naomi. “ Let thy God be my 
God. and thy people be my peo
ple?" I f  not, why not?

Oh. yes. we may have much to 
say, we may have keen business 
ability and foresight, we may be 
a genius in this or that line, and 
-itill not have our lives impress 
the lives o f others with the loftier 
and spiritual matters of life. This 
grace is a God-given art aril 
comes by much prayer and heav
enly living. Indeed, it is in
cumbent upon us to Jet our “ lignt 
so shine before men that they 
may see our good works, and 
glorify our Father which is in 
heaven”  (Matt. 5:16).

Prove that you can control 
yourself, and you are an educat 'd 
man; and without this all other 
education is good for nothing.-— 
Hitchcock.

But acid indigestion, hear'hwra 
and sour stomach can sur« .imb 
tht. joy out of a meal. I f  re 
bothered this way ask your :rug- 
gist for AD LA Tablets— B r 
and Carbinates for quick ,-ei 
— Fc-rgeson Bros, Druggist». 1.

PREPAREDNESS
Your income is worth more to your family than all else in the 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’s fu
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemployment, 
disability, old age, or death. Plan your family’s future, 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your future, 
the better your future will be. Is your family secured? Pre
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National L ife Insurance Co.

In compliance with H. B. No. bonds by (  . M. Caldwell. Abilene, 
768, Sec. 16, passed by the 42nd | long time director of the contest, 

... u. KK „ „  Legislature of Texas, the proposed and Amon G. Carter of Fort;
it is a tale not only o f i budget o f the Crowell Independ-! Worth, publisher o f the Star
lit technical skill hut o f ent School District of Foard Coun- Telegram, for his newspaper.

... Carrel is probably the ty, Texas, for the school year The bonds have been delivered 
it technician of our time. 1941-42. said budget now on file : to Howard B. Fisher, Amarillo,! 
feat would not have been 1 in the office of the secretary of who won the WTCC District 1 j
wit::. • perfect eyes that 

Interpret what they see un- 
(tticroscope.
fel wear- glasses. He is on- 
] of many scientists who do.
E- them they would be help- 

enable him. and men

EU" w „"; ’Sgs 3  r « - » ' 1 » « * " » “
’ into the secret o f life. 1 “ 'ir,r'tr 
fs_is the second in a new 

articles prepared by Dr. 
aber. I)r. Baber will be 

»*11 on Sept. 3.)

the Board of Trustees; that on , ontest and followed by winning 
Monday, Sept. 1, at 8 p. m. at ¡the finals at Mineial Wells on 
the office of the secretary of the* ] May 16; Cullen Chapman Jr., 
school board, suggestions on said | Lubbock. District 2 winner and 
budget will be heard at a public ■ final runnerup; Vivian Jewell 
hearing and considered by the | Tautenhahn, Wichita Falls. Dis- 
Board of Trustees. Any taxpayer j trjct Douglas Heiken, Denton, 
in the district has the right to be District 4; Joyce Hudson, Ham

^_____in said
hearing.

J. W. BRUCE, President, 
11-ltc Crowell Ind. School Dist.

' WEEK IN HISTORY*

pmbe-r>*r 1. —  Indian council
F°'t, Mich., makes treaty j 
I tribes, 1815. First elec-1 
Rhoads in United State3, a t ; 
P c- opened by Frank J .1
M. 1885. ;

*mhtr 2. —  Henry Hudson 
the mouth o f the river 

[sow bears his name, 1609. 
I r; Department created by
p ,  1789,

*raber 3.— Treaty o f Peace 
Revolutionary war signed 

P  1783. New style calen- 
wduced in Colonies, 1752.1

NOTICE
We pick up dead, un.kinned 
horses, mules and cows, FKEfc! 
Will also pick up crippled live- 
stock and kogs.

Call, collect, within 
15 miles of town.

Crowell Soap Works
BERNICE WEBB, Agent 

Phone 24

ember 4.—  Manhattan Is-
Piscovered, 1609. City o f 
wgeles founded, 1781.

■ember 5— First Continen-
met in Philadelphia, 

-•tarquis LaFayette, born,

pemb.er —  Pilgrims left 
FPm the Mayflower, 1620.1 

discovery of the North1 
bounced, 1909.
km ber — First commercial 

Lr°p“m’ 1922. First set- 
" 1 Boston by Winthrope,

py 97 per cent o f the
, teppiy 0f  rubber comes 

Plantations o f the Neth-
Inn,d1« ; . British Malaya, 
Jo-China, Thailand and 

u jty -e igh t per cent o f 
' Ust‘d in the United 

i J*1** from these sources 
no: -are approximately
tv.e® Dom this country, 
oti *asi  year the annual 
Pfi°n of rubber in this 
I w  bttween 600,000 and000,1
u ‘n,Slnce the he:
1, e program the c 

I rubber has stepped
! def,

I 1 1 1 nn« uooer has stepped 
k to to*1« annually. The
Kbbm.* C0“nt,V in t » »  mat- T 6«r U that in the event

For better farming
Use Better Equipment!

t-F t One-Way 
A M .  PLOWS

Get the Job Done.

$165.00 CASH

HURST & STEPP
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Qusnsh, Te«*«

iin, District 5; Horace Weldon 
Huntsman, Winters, winner in 
Districts 6, 7, 8 and 9; and Law
rence Jack Moore, Route 3, 
Brownwood, District 10. The 
last five contestants were declar
ed by the judges to have lied for 
third place in the WTCC conven
tion finals.

Letters o f transmittal accom
panying the bonds said ; “ This 
valuable gift is presented to you 
in the hope you will think of it 
as a nucleus, and will do every
thing possible to increase your 
holdings, in support of your 
country and as something substan
tial for yourself.”

Your Horoicop#

of the spread o f the war. supply 

off.'" This ^ u l d ^ e S  happetj

ly about 16,000 tons a year, r b

fort« • »  bete« “  Bra.
plantations of rubbor tre*« »

August 25, 26, 27.— You are 
blunt, domineering, and easily ir
ritated. You are a great reader, 
generally well informed, a good 
talker, and there is always good 
sense and meaning to what you 
say. You are usually successful 
in* business and logical in your 
judgments and opinions. It   ̂ is 
not a simple matter to deceive 
vou. You would make a good 
proofreader or book reviewer.

August 28, 29, 30, 31.—-You 
want the best o f everything, 
painting, music, literature all 
comes under the realm of art 
with you. You love luxury but 
can adapt yourself to any cir
cumstances. When you have plen
ty. you share it with others. You 
have a quick, but not a vengeful 
or malicious temper. You are 
very patient and generous, and 
nothing is too good for your 
family. You are very affection
ate, proud, fond of your home, 
and a good neighbor.

zil and other rubber produemg 
crops in Mexico and the South
west This will require several 
years and great sums o f money 
Which will influence the c°st 
the rubber. As long a* the Far
East supply »  T
sources cannot be developed by 
private capital because their prod
uct» cannot compete in price with 
rubber from the plantation* of 
the Far

Christian Science Services
“ Christ Jesus”  is the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches o f Christ, j 
Scientist, on Sunday. August 31.

The Golden Text is: “ I am not 
ashamed o f the gospel o f Christ:[ 
for it in the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that be- 
lieveth”  (Romans 1:16).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 

the following from the Bible: 
“ Come unto me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. Take my yoke up
on you, and learn o f me; for I 
am meek and lowly in heart: and 
ye shall find rest unto your souls”  
(Matthew 11:28. 29).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ When Christ changes a 
belief of sin or o f sickness into 
a better belief, then belief melts 
into spiritual understanding, and 
sin, disease, and death disappear” 
(page 442).

OurWeeldy Sermon
By George S. Schuler, Member of 

Music Faculty, Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago.

Naomi: The Mother-in-Law
Text: “ And Ruth said, Intreat 

me not to leave thee, or to return 
from following after thee: for 
whither thou goest, I will go; and 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge: 
thy people shall be my people, and 
thy God my God; where thou diest, 
will I die, a.id there will I be 
buried: the Lord do so to me, and 
more also, i. ought but death part 
thee and me."— Ruth 1:16, 17.

Sarcastic darts have been cast 
promiscuously at mothers-in-law. 
But one o f the sweetest stories in 
the Old Testament is that o f moth
er-in-law Naomi and daughter-in- 
law, Ruth. Why should not Naomi 
have endeared herself in the life 
of Ruth. Why should not Naomi 
have endeared herself in the life 
of Ruth? When our lives are pos
sessed by God, they are made love
ly because o f His indwelling— and 
what a difference it makes in our 
daily lives when we are indwelt by 
Him! Then it is not surprising 
that even daughters-in-law fall in 
love with the God-imbued loveli
ness o f a mother-in-law.

Little did Naomi dream that her j 
reward for godliness would be the 
coveted wish o f many. She was 
the means o f having Ruth play an 
important part in the ancestry o f 
the Lord Jesus, who brought 
blessing to souls in captivity—  
the captivity and bondage o f sin.

Little do we know what God has 
for us to accomplish by our godly 
and lovable lives. We may become 
stepping stones, if nothing else, 
not only for our near or distant 
relatives, but fo r our friends and 
neighbor«, so that they may per
form exploits in His name— things 
fo r which we are not equipped. 
Are they saying to you a« Ruth «aid

iiS>

• JmÍ  afRete
F M R  V A I VES

Wise homemakers plan their marketing around 

our weekly food features. Take a tip from us 
and check your house-keeping needs against our 

budget-right prices.

BRIGHT and EARLY

TEA, No Glass, 3z>oz. 9c

WHITE SWAN

O ATS . . . .  3-lb. box 16c
CORN FLAKES

K ELLO GG ’S . . 2 for 17c
BEST YET

Salad Dressing . . qt. 27c

COUNTRY KIST

P E A S ..........2 cans 19c

Crunchy Salmon Salad
Broadcast hy M a n  L rc  Taylor, 

August 28, 1941
\'z cup bottled salad 

dressing or mayon* 
naisc

>4 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
2 tabiespoons lemon

juice
t teaspoon grated 

onion

Vi cup Pet M ilk  
2 cups drained 

salmon, flaked*
(1 lb , ca n )

*4 cup diced sweet 
p ick le s

Vz cup diced celery 
2 cups crushed po

tato chips (6  ozs.)

Tut salad dressing in bowl. Add salt, 
pepper, lemon juice and grated onion 
and mix well. Stir in the milk grad« 
ually. Fold in salmon, diced pickles 
end celery. Chill thoroughly. Just be
fore serving, fold in potato chips. 
Shape into individual mounds. Serve 
on lettuce or other salad greens if 
desired, or put in bowl lined with 
lettuce. Serves 6.
*Tuna fish may be substituted for the
salmon.

For These Recipes You*l! Need:

Salmon, . tall can 20c 

Pickles . . qt. jar 15c j
SALAD

Dressing . . pt. jar 23c |
IRRADIATED

Pet Milk . . . .  can 5c I

W e will Pay in Trade for Eggs 29c

Hour Pur-A-Snow ̂  {£; $19£¡
GIANT SIZE

Soap Flakes, Crystal White . . 39c

Ranch Style Spaghetti 3 cans 25c 

Sardines, tall cans, 3 for . .22c 

Brooms, good quality, each 25c 

SPUDS, white . . . .  10 lbs 15s 
Oranges, nice size . . . doz. 29c 

Delicious Apples . . . .  doz. 25c

i&) CHOICE MEATS
A /K

USE PET MILK IN ALI YOUR COOKING

Smoked Bacon, Red W  . . .  lb. 19c
CHUCK R O A S T ............ lb. 17c
O LEO M AR G AR INE  . . .  lb. 13c

We Will Pay In Trade for EGGS 29c

COLTHARP
FO O D STORE

PHONE 11 FSEE DELIVERY

je  ludMSLjÇlL
,

........... .

a i «

J

} % ' s'*
W i i
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Miss Thecla W righ t
and J. D. Carroll 
M arried A p r il 1 2

M 
of M 
Albu
citi:
wifi
nah.
Fred 
Eut ■
(’ Sur

Theda Wright, daughter 
■ uni Mrs A F. Wright of 
.juerque, N M.. and former 

of Crowell, became the 
f J. D. Carroll Jr. of Qua-

Tea A n n o u n c e s  
M arriage; A lso  Honors 
Mrs. Jim Hines Carter

M "  Cora Carter. M:»» C’.au.i-a 
Carter uni Mrs. Art: >':d R : ' r 
were ioint hostesses at a lovt y 
e «  Wednesday aftern001 at he 
■ me of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. car-

Miss A lic e  B ow ley  Party to Honoi Mrs. 
M arried to Dallas Man J. D. C arroll Jr.

G iven W ednesday
Miss Alice Bowley. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley of 
tl: > Vivian community became the 
hri.ie of Floyd E. Lewis of Dal
las in a ceremony performed at 
that place on August fi. with Rev. 
R E. Medford, officiating.

Mrs. Lewis was reared in Foard 
County and received her educa- 
■ or •: the local schools, gradu- 
. c fr'tn  Crowell li e: School 

For the :>a»t is  month

A party honoring Mrs. 
Carroll Jr., who was Miss 
Wright before her marriage,

training m
ni Hospital Dallas

r.ivk-
1 be-

in a ceri niony per formed at ter to announce the niarriase of
‘rie k, Okla .. by lì. ■v. J. W. Miss Tiieda Wright, trr■atuiiiau kT fi

pastor of the Baptist ter of Mr. and Mr, C«liter. lo
:h of FredIt* rick The mar- J D. Can-oil Jr.. of Quaiiah
took place■ on Vpril 12. w hie h took place at Firode rick,
p couple was a etzompati ica Okla.. on A]prit 12th IV.u\ to
Viii•rick ¡uni! att en vlcd at the honor M: ». Jim Hin ( ' * Carter of

■ bv Mi, s Hoiion Haleombe. ¡S ’ i *1 r. Cal:if., who is ,a ji u e > t in
1. Hen,dors< both of the 0 art er home for tile îi rst

ah. time - !.. r man
'arroll i> t’-.o íi v:anddaugh- Tj*t. .rn. is were re

M: Lew Is Is tit. 
Mr- N 11 Lewis 
. » employed with 
f Dallas and the 

sale in that place

son ':* Mr.
Dallas 

the Frito 
couple will

and
He
Co.
re

fo rm e r  Tha lia  Boy 
M arried at Sw eetw ater

R.

■r residents t 
ai was born 
•11. She was

from
Aug.

'Mrs.

J. D. 
Theda 
which

was announced this week, was 
given Wednesday evening with 
Miss Margaret Long and Miss 
Wilma Jo Lovelady as hostesses
at the home of the former.

The guests were received at 
•'••« i >r :>v M,s* Long. "Id le  Miss 
I oveladv presided at the bride s 
book.

A rir.k a- d write theme was 
carried out in color throughout 
i t entire party. The house was 

dec a ted wit: pink cut flowers. 
A bridal scene was laid on the 
t eg ster table.

Catves of (>00 were played as 
to creat: • Small vase.- e f pink 
tlowe-< were placed in the center 

for the refreshment 
aiso furthered the 
Ice cream and cake 
in ti e chosen col-

| MRS. W ALKER HONORED

Mrs. tl C. Walker of Dallas,
1 who is the guest of her sister, 

V -, s. s. Bell, was the honoree 
t u party given by Mrs. A \ 

Beverly at her home on Friday 
afternoon. Two tables o f ladies 
were invited for games of 12 and 
two pleasant hours were spent m 
the games.

The hostess served a delicious 
-alaii course at the close of the 
games. She presented an S4 prize 
ami also a guest prize, which were 
a potterv flower container and a 
purse-sized bottle of perfume and 
they were given to Mrs T. B. 
Kleppei and to Mrs. W mker.

The guests were: Mrs Walker, 
Mrs. Bell, Mrs. S. T. Crews. M » 
\1. S. Henry. Mrs E. M Croanoe, 
Mrs. d in t White. Mrs. T. J 
Hughston and Mrs. 1 . B. Klep
per.

,.rsi
ì tahii 
vchicl

,1 reared in 
dilated from

High Scia>ol in 1940. ’ ar. Mi
and .is been a popillar member Ôrs. J i i
of i v* y X>ung society f Crow- ;'.onora V]

f. H. C
\i[r. Carroll is thv son of Mr. cm. sca

and Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Qua- .nt rodue
nah und was reared in thiu place, i to the
He a jgraduate of Quanah H igh ,l linton

C
Hi

Mrs. 
11 Sr. 
Cal

led,

Ck-iV g

the g
liefere

Mi

To ar. 
kith Mrs. 

R. Ed« 
-.est- w.re then 

o f  asi
m where Mrs 

Sterling City

. j
:er of Mr. and Mrs. 
became the bride at 
•ay Herald Eugene
in a ring ceremony read 

me of F.f\ B yd. pas’ r 
Methodist Church. Chose 

coupl 
hose as her

B >y\

4 p.

tsvh '■ 1 and ha> completed his sec
ond year in Texas A. Jit M. Col
lege

Mr and Mrs Carroll will make 
their home in Quanah for the 
trmt being.

Mr
oaf
Club
terra
gues:
How
Bur-

FORTY-TWO CLUB

Belle McKowr. was iiost- 
i the members o f the 42 
at her home or Tuesday af- 
on. She had. as additional 
s. Mrs. Grover Cole. Mrs. 
ird Ringgold. Mrs Moody 
v and Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Puneh was «en rvals
t r * gnout the games and de
licious refreshments in two cours
es \-1 re served at the close o f the 
gar ■. s.

T ’-o "84 " prizi. a lainty table 
ovi r. was presented to Mrs. 

T  h ■ i t a s Hughsti • Mi sdames 
Hug -ton. A Y. Beverly. Clint 
Wh-.te. L. E Archer. W B. Ty- 
sinuir. John Carter. R. J. Thom
as ., d T. B. Klepper were the 
men. oers present.

timing roi 
Emery of

presided. Mrs. Emery and  ̂ the 
, Misses Carter are aunts o f the 
I hride. The table, with a .ace 
cover, was centered wit it a 
bouquet of pink gladioli, while 
pink and white tapers in crystal 
holders, burned at either end of 
...k ta! le. All appointments of 

■ g room - n  f 
a pink and white color scheme. 
Two punch bowls were presided 
, ver by Mrs. Don Drake Jr. and 
Mi>- Marjorie Davidson Further 
serving in the dining r ' m were 
V --I s Mangari-t L - a:. . W in a 
J Lovelady. The erysta. plate 

: • panel tointy »and 
-. c '. i'k:. s and mints am: a nv.n.t.i- 

which b H  
uncemvitt

it
. •••.is attended the

■ Mrs Davis chose as her wed- 
d.ng ire s.- a beige summer frock 
tra m ili in antique tan and her 
accessories were brown. She was 
graduated in the 1 A41 class from 
Sweetwater high school.

"Mr. Davis, at: employee of 
the Texas Public Utilities Cor
pora': in. has lived in Sweetwater 
s-.n.ce he was graduated in 1 S37 
from Thalia high, school. They 

live here.are
■ gran 
R. H

: :. i . : g : : - 
8 . - .

: • mar-
Theda-J'.nt.

3RD BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
ture seto 
liage anr 
April 12th.”

From the dining r ••.«. guests 
WlTV dll'CCtCil int ' tl.v -T i ' - I • -li 
whet- Mrs Otis Gaff r:. a - t.sn.

: the gr om. was ir.atce f tr.e 
bride's book, where appn.'Xuv.ate- 
1 y. >5 quésti resistereo.

Miss Dorothy Winning-m; en
tertained with se.ect.o-s

: M l 'X
tic girls

itertair.ed a 
: ; toys at 
• afternoon

Ti ,• g.-.i . ' ' ■’ .>:' was pre
sentí d a i 'fs..g. -if white gladioli 
:. eac'u _ -t was given a minia- 
tur, inis:;:. 1 of swvetpeas. Mrs. 
Carroll was given the prize for 
h eh »eon at.d wa< also given a 
»hewer o f lovely gifts.

Those present w en : The hon- 
• i e.ust. Mrs Carroll; Miss Vir
ginia Davis of Amarillo, who is 
visit’,: g in the home of Miss Long; 
Mr* Don Drake Jr. o f Quanah: 
Misses Elsie Vecera. Marjorie 
Davidson. June Billington, Jean 
Orr. Dorothy Winningham, Mary 
Frances Bruce, Margaret Woods, 
Bette Miller. Dorothy Flesher 
and Camille Graves.

anniversary o f her little daughter. 
Gail.

Various games were played and
Gail received many nice birthday 
gifts. Mrs Knox served refresh
ments of ice cream and cake.

The following were present: 
Gail, her brother. Gerry; her sis
ter. Bettie Linda; Dalton Bigger- 
staff. Dovie Pa’ sy Ellis. Frankie 
Mane. Charles Leslie Gafford. Car
ien Buisey, Danny Gordon, David 

Bun-ey. Virginia McK-'wn and 
C! ’vor.ne McKown.

B. & P. W. CLUB

A buffet supper of fried chick- 
,n. cream gravy. En gli*.: pea». 
♦Vi:it salad, potato ehi».-, olives, 
pickles, lemon cake and iced tea. 
i , . » served to 1 ; members of the 
Business and Professional Wom
ens Club bv hostesses. Mrs. Lil- 
!;, Welch. Nil*. Lou:« Fi». an. 11
Sirs. Irene O Conned, at the 
O’Connell Lunch Room Thursday 
: ight. August 21.

This, the last meeting in tu- 
tiscal club year, was a joint » >- 
k ial and busim ».» meeti-g. A 
new member. Mrs. Fra Orr. was 
welcomed into the club.

Mrs. Lilly Welch announced

the subject for study for the en-1 
-I'ing year will be “ Women In 
Defense.”  This subject assures a 
very interesting and educational 
study. The year books will be 
distributed at the business meet
ing September 4

Miss Gusta Davis read the 
budget for the new year which 
was approved and adopted by the 
club.

All members are looking fo r
ward to an interesting, helpful
and successful new year.

Mr. and Mrs. E,. V t . 
Burrow  H onored w ith
G ift S h o w e r

A group o f ladies sponsored an 
- formal gift shower and “ Open 

House" Sunday afternoon at the 
r mu of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis 
•o I nor Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Burrow, whose home was destroy
ed 1 y fire on last Thursday tv.orn-j

I ’ pi■; entering, the guests r g- 
:»ti 11 i at the guest hook and he- 
r .u v i T5 and 100 names were 
signed. Punch was served from 

dining table which was deco- 
: .’ 1 with cut flowers.

The gifts were arranged in an 
ring he 1 room and consist- 

nf -eful household necessi- 
t: — and many things which be-' 
so.'ko tl., friendship held for th e ’

Assisting Mrs. Davis were: Miss 
N • a Banister, Mrs. S K. Tate. 
Nil- Marion Crowell. Mrs. Byron 
Davis, Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Mrs.,

croweii,

42 — 7 ^
W it:: Mr-, t; p «> „ 

las named th. k 1ter«f|
T - L Hutrhsn.n "“" V

on Wedn.-dav 
home. Mr- W a f c 0!1 «1 
in the lii)nit* l ® i I
S. S. Bell >f her 

Refreshed uitK «
-VUt afti rnoon,' 
joyed two hours of •• i ‘f̂ 1
hostess »,. J 
during the refresh®«?

The ijuost list fAji
Walker. M -. BCl u 
Beverly. Mr». 1! y o'5, 1 
Maurice ji^ H
Mr». P R

J .'r  Be'v!.V'vRM i’ t e

HUSBANDS ESTERT*

-tratior. flnh.
• 'anus '

lout 50 pn
— and ca

>yable
: zty

1 -istT
Roscoe lv. g Mr» rj 
Brj’son.
Virginia - i:j j
John Long

third

' i .
Winnie Ca
*1- I V
Quanah.

reception bouts.
■at. gues».» were Miss 
roll. Mis- Elmira Odell 
Hele-, Haleombe o f

• :ay SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook honored 
their son-in-law. F. K. Harrell, o f

m WANT YOUR COTTON STAMPS

SPECIALSAuction 
DAY

SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY

35 Inch. 80 Square

P R I N T S
r o  \ ;  1Vaiues

G A R Z A  S H E E T S
Extra Special

S lx 9 G ...................................89c

81x99 ................................  99c

P illow  C a s e s ....................... 25c

El Paso, who, with Mrs. Harrell, 
has beer, a guest in the Cook 
home, with a surprise birthday
party or. Friday evening. Aug.
•) •)

Merry games of 42 provided 
diversion for the evening and Mr 
Harrell was surprised further with j 
many birthday remembrances.

Comprising the guest list were j 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Har-( 
tell. Mr. and Mrc Henry B»r- 
chardt. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ed
dy. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cates. Mr.
: • d Mrs. Mur.»,in Welch and the 
host and hostess.

A refreshment plate with ice
- ream and angel cake was served 
at the close of the games.

GIFT SHOWER

Mr». C. L. Williams was the 
I hor..'1-t e last Friday afternoon 
I when a l umber o f ladies gather- 

. • i at the home o f Mrs. Ben 
| Hinds at a weekly prayer meeting 

simt -ored the Spiritual Life 
Ci :>:• litlee o f the Woman's So- 

: c.ety ff Christian Service o f the 
Meth. i:»t Church.

Mrs. Williams, who has been 
'a  number of the group, will move 
to Brownfield in the near future. 
A fter the prayer meeting, which 

- led •■>• Mrs. H. E. Fergeson, 
a»ket .f love gifts were pre-

- Mrs. William» by Mrs.
8 }•!■::•.» ' a very pretty, touch-
r.g piece . if verse which she had

composed herself.
At the - ...».• of the program. 

Mi». Hinds. Mrs. M. J. Giweh 
: Mr-. Oscar Gentry, as host- 

• >- ». served punch and cake to 
about 10 ladies.

Com plete stock o f fa ll merchandise n ow  in our store to supply 
the needs o f children w ho w ill soon be starting back to schooLj 
\ isit our store and obtain your needs.

For Girls: For Bovs:y

Dresses Pants
Hats Hats
Shoes Shoes

Anklets Socks
Hose Shirts

Sweaters Belts
_____ M any O ther Items too numerous to m e n t io n .

Big Variety of Piece Goods for \our Selection
Be in Town f o r  the Free Auction Sale iNext S a tu rd a y!

Bird Dry Goods Store
T h e  F rien d lv  Store

• -j

36 Inch H eavy

O U T I N G
Stripes or Solids

121c

e x t r a  s p e c i a l

H eavy  M éritas

O I L C L O T H
24c
Yard

Boys’ Khaki Suits . . 

Boys' Dickies O ’Alls 

Boys’ Shirts, Shorts . 
Children’s 80 Square 

D resses............. 79c

LADIES’

S A D D L E  O X F O R D S
Special

$1.98

GREATER MOVIE SEASON BEGINS SEPTEMBER 1
Never before has Hollywo. i produced so many good pictures „ f  , uch a wide varietv o f plots and settings. Never t f A  
have producers had so many -tars to choose from nor such a multitude o f good piavs and stories fo r script. Ar..l never, m ¿1 

' ' •' '' “ ' V 'u‘ Ir ' ,u>ui bas Hollywood gone to so much trouble And out fust which type o f  entertainment
the greatest number o f people. Polls have been taken both im on * rh^ V A ,  V- J i r the Motion RJ

Sd*uS xzïz :i f c  hT  s r r i r r f  P ’

Summer is Gone ând Vacations Are Over (A ll Except Movie V acations! 
Now u S p  T H E  f i r s t  g r o u p  t h i s  w e e k
Now " e  are bringing you these MADE-TO-ORDER HITS as fast as they 

R* SATURDAY 10c-20c

Don’t Forget W e Accept Cotton Stamps in Trade

FISCH'S DEPT. STORE
Home of Nelly Don Dresses

THURS. . FR1.

The »or.g-dar.ee romance that 
has the Nation agog over it's 
beauty, glamor and carefree, 
vacation-mood enchantment. 
Eight Grand Songs.

BETTY GRABLE 
DON AMECHE

in
“ MOON OVER M IAM I”

with
Charlotte Greenwood 

Robert Cummiugs 
Carole Landis 

Jack Haley 
— Added—

Freddie Martin and his 
Orchestra

>artoon

The BEST “ Cisco Kid”  picture 
o f all time.

CAESAR ROMERO
as “ Cisco”  

in
“ RIDE ON VAQUERO"

with
Mary Beth Hughes 

and
“ CHRIS P IN " M ARTIN  

— Added—
"When Knights were Bold,” 

a cartoon
“ State Fair of Texas" 

and

“ SKY RAIDERS”  No. 8
j (Come at 9:30 Sat. Night—  
2 Shows for Price o f 1).

OW L SHOW SAT. N IGHT 
SUNDAY MONDAY

Remember
“ THE AW FU L TRU TH ?”

(Who Doesn't?)
‘ I**re s the same team that 
made Movie History —  and 
they're GREATER Than Ever 
in a show that will have you 
*houting it ’s praise* the rest 
o f the year.

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT 

in
"PE N N Y  SERENADE”

( i nis is the kind o f music a 
man plays on a woman's heart
strings. )

— Also-  ■
“ nit" Battle," a novelty. 

Salt Water Daffy,”  a cartoon
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY |

10c-20c

TEN FLOORS OF RJJJff 
LUNACY ON THE L Mj1| 

Those Gloom-tha»»»'
Cap» of Mirth 

THE MARX BK0- 

in
“ THE BIG STORE

with
Tony Martin 
Virginia Grey

The Music-Uff-Romance J
sets u new high h> PepP' I  
tertainmenL 1

—Added—
“ Waiting for 

“ The Jungle

TO TEAi

RIALTO THEATRE


